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Lost in' Wreck
Three Ladies Connect- 
' ed With District

Miss de V. Himt, one of the passen* 
^era .ittqnbcred among the "missing** 
In the **kmpress of Ireland" disaster, 
was well known and esteemed in the 
Cowichan district and had frequently 
Stayed with local residents.

She was connected with. women’s, 
eramigration work in England and of 
late years had made from two to 
three trips annually across the Atlan
tic in charge of parties. She came 
originally to Canada about eighteen, 
years ago and lired for a time on a 

■ ranche owned by relatires 32 miles 
from Calgary. Her brother died in 
South Africa daring the Boer war.

Miss E. Berry, another passenger 
who died, was also known in this dis
trict. She resided here for a short 
thne three years ago. She was re
turning to England in charge of a 
child.

Mrs. Hoggan, wife of Mr. Robert 
Hoggan, of Gabriola Island, was also 
a Tictim of the wreck. Mrs. Hoggan 
left Nanaimo about two weeks ago 
en route on a visit to her parents 
near Leeds, in Yorkshire. England, 
this being her first visit since her 
marriage ten months ago. She had 
been in Canada two years and had 
taught school on Gabriola Island be
fore her marriage. Shb was in her 
24th year.

Crossing Need
Railway Board To Be 

Approached
The ioint committee on the cream

ery crossing met on Wednesday even
ing, May 27, last, and discussed the 
best means of procedure by which, 
the greatly desired crossing might be 
secured.

A resolution was passed, td the ef
fect that representations be made to 
the board of railway commissioners 
to induce them to visit Duncan and 
look over the situation for them
selves. During this month the cons- 
mission is scheduled to meet in Vic
toria. It is believed that if the com
missioners come here they will be 
convinced of the need for the crossing.

Those who attended the meeting 
were: Duncan board of trade—Messrs.

. K. F. Duncan. David Ford and E. G. 
Smith; North Cowichan—Reeve J. 
Islay Mutter and Councillor McKin
non; city council—.Aldermen Camp
bell and Whidden. Mr. K. F. Dun
can was elected chairman of the joint 
meeting and Mr. Greig. city clerk, 
secretary.

Yesterday was the forty-ninth birth
day of His Majesty the King, and a 
statutory holiday throughout the 
Dominion. All banks in the city, 
provincial and Dominion government 
offices were therefore closed- The 
late King Edward's birthday was in 
November but was always observed 
by his request on May 24. No simi
lar request was ynade by the present 
sovereign at his accession and the dpy 
therefore is b^ law a boCday.

More pre-emptions on Vancouver 
Island are to be thrown open by the 
provincial government. The lands, 
which are logged-off lands smrilar to 
those recently filed on in the Salmon 
river district, are situated at Ken- 
tiedy Lake, in the Clayoqnot district 
Filing is to be made at the land office 
at Albemi on June 15, at 9 a. m.
Last Sunday. Whit-Snnday. was cele
brated with the usual observances by 
religious bodies. It was also Unioa 
Day in South Africa, the union being 
now four years old. The Boer war 
ended on that date in 1902.

nt telephone and tele-
'graph exchange was transferred from 
the B. C Telephone building to the 
second floor of the new post office 
building on Monday, June 1. The 
exchange, which is in charge of Miss 
M. Robertson, gives service to Salt 
Spring, Pender, Mayne. Galiano and 
Satuma Islands to which the lines of 
the B. C. Telephone Company ^*iend. 
*rhe office in the post office building 
has been fitted with the best appli
ances for giving expeditious service.
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Navy League
Cowichan Branch: Its. 

Aims and Work
The Cowichan Branch of the Navy 

League had a meeting at which much 
business was transacted at the Txou 
halem Hotel on Friday afternoon of 
last week. There were twenty-three 
present, including the president, Col. 
Eardley-Wilmot, who was in the chair, 
and the newly appointed secretary, 
Mr. Seymour Greene!.

The report of the late secretary. 
Mr. F. A. Brcttingham, was accepted. 
The financial statement for the past 
year attached'showed that the receipts 
had totalled $160.82, to which the Dun
can concert had contributed $34.50, 
Cowichan concert. $7.85 and suhscrip- 
tions $20.25.

To Nclaon'a Memory 
The report also stated that the sum 

of $46.15 had been remitted to the 
bead office in London, Eng., in pay
ment of subscriptions to "The Navy" 
and the sum of £2 10s. for the pur
chase of a wreath, to be placed on 
Nelson’s Monument for Trafalgar 
Day. for this district.

Mr. Brcttingham, atso m his report, 
made reference to the visit of H.M.S. 
New Zealand: the ^solution passed 
at the meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Federated League held 
in Victoria, November 26 last, namely, 
the endorsement of the naval volun
teer force; invitation to each branch 
to collect $20 for the purchase of 
lantern ilides for the use of all branch
es; the publication in the leading 
newspapers of articles on naval ques
tions, especially those written by 
Capt. Clive Phlllipps-Wolley; the es
tablishment of libraries by branches 
of the league where literature on naval 
subjects be kept; and that the league 
chapterthe Daughters of the Em
pire be granted the same status 
the other branches of the league.

Ainu of League 
The present platform of the league 

as presented by the president of the 
Federated League, Capt. Phillipps 
Wolley, at the meeting held in Vic
toria, May 18, is as follows:

Immediate and effective aid to'meet 
an emergency to Imperial flaet; some 
room in Imperial councils for con 
tribnting Dominions; encouragement 
of shipbuilding in Canada and. liras- 
much as the proposals now before the 
Dominion house are in accord with its 
policy on these points,' the Navy 
League is in favor of the present pro
posals as far as they are known at 
this date, reserving theiicbt to criti
cize the permanent policy, that which 
the premier has promised to submit 
to the-country, should it be found not 
to contain provision for other matters 
which the league has persistently ad
vocated. Among these are the estab
lishment of a fleet unit based on the 
Pacific coast and the-construction of 
graving docks.

Royal Naval Volunteen 
The meeting added its opinion to 

the late secretary’s report that the 
most important incident connected 
wiili the work of the leagu^ was the 
official recognition of the Royal Naval 
Volunteers. The branch was also glad 
to remember that this work hsf been 
endorsed and furthered by the offi
cers of the Federated Leagues, to the 
best of their ability from Its inception.

It was resolved that 25 per cent of 
this year's subscriptions be handed 
over to the Federated League for the 
purpose of defraying the cost of pub-, 
lishing leaflets, etc.

Addidonal Officen 
• The following officers were added 
to those already elected: vice-presi
dents. Messrs. C. F. Walker. H. C. 
Clogstoun. Dr. Price. A. W. Hanham 
and G. O. Day. Executive committee, 
Capt Wolley. Sgt.-Major Flintoff, 
General Rice. Mr. J. L. Gubbins, Ma
jor Mutter. Rev. M. E. West Major 
Bimes, Mayor O. T. Smitbe, with 
power to add to their number. A 
vote of thanks was accorded the man
agement of the Tzouhalem for the 
.use ot their rooms.

A large bouquet of luxurious roses 
grown in the city garden were grate
fully received at the hospital on Mon
day. Mr. O. Price has been appointed 
t^ the charge of the civic garden and 
since it has come under his care it has 
greatly improved in appearance. It 
is Mr. Price’s intertion to make it ope 
of the prettiest and best looked after 
in town.

Paved Sidewalk Contracts Awarded
Compliance With Specifications Rigidly En- 

forced—Light Rates—Street Affairs
An early surt on the construction 

of the Station and Front street con
crete sidewalks and the York road 
sidewalk may now be expected. The 
contract for the work was let by the 
council at their regular meeting on 
Monday night.

Mr. .\ndrcw Chisholm was the suc
cessful tenderer, his figures being. 
Front ami Station, $950; York road, 
$440. Thf»>»* other tenders were sub
mitted as follows: Island Building
Company, entire job. $1270; R. Me- 
Lay. Front and Station streets, $995, 
York road. $625; A. Thackray. Front 
and Station streets, $1188. York road, 
$696.

.Although the tender of the Island 
Building Company was the lowest for 
»hc entire job the strict letter of the 
specifications was not observed in it 
It was clearly stated in the specifica
tions that the figures for York road 
must be segregated from the conf- 
bined figures for Front and Station 
streets and this was not complied with.

Aldermen Pitt and Campbell were 
in favor of accepting the Island Build
ing Company's tender because of the 
saving that would be effected and in
troduced a motion accordingly which, 
however, was lost on the casting vote 
of the mayor.

Mayor Explains

these did not make the large recep- 
Ucle absolutely watertight, they were 
of some benefit. It was planned to 
effect further repairs to the old dam 
and also to Ihe almost irreparable 
new dam.

Light Ratea
"Is the new’ schedule of light rates, 

which becomes effective in September, 
too low?" was the question asked by 
Alderman Pitt who, after looking it 
over, was inclined to think it was.

The alderman said he had chatted 
with engineers on the subject and he 
gathered that the rates were slightly 
low aiM did not offer sufficient protec
tion to tile city in case of losses 
from bad accounts, eie.

Alderman Campbell, who. with City 
Electrician Harvey, prepared the new 
schedule, stated that consideration of 
every possible contingency had been 
given in the drafting of the rates and. 
in fact, the prices arranged were 
slightly higher than he anticipated 
they would be. He had preserved 
the basis of his computation on paper 
which he would be glad to lay before 
the council at a later date 

Wiring at Cost
This discussion was followed by the 

suggestion of Alderman Pitt that the 
city underuke the wiring of bouses 
and residences with a view to in-

"The tender of the Island Building creasing the consumption of the power 
Company is not in accordance with)generated in the city plant.
the specifications," said Mayor Smithe 
in explanation of his attitude. "We 
have had trouble like this before and 
in view of this I made it my firm re
solve that specifications for all work 
be drawn up in a dear and distinct 
manner and contractors compelled to 
observe them to the strict letter ^r 
forego the right to any contracts. In 
this case the Island Doilding Company 
have submitted a tendef for the entire 
job while segregated figures were 
asked for."

Alderman Duncan and Alderman 
Whidden strongly concurred with the 
mayor’s views and settled the question 
by introducing a motion that Mr. 
Chisholm’s figures be accepted. The 
motion was carried with the vote of 
(he tr.iyor. Aldermen Campbell and 
Pi -tl contrary.

Bylaws Passed
The whole of the bylaws dealing

He was convinced that the city 
could do the work for a great deal 
les than the trade and if the wiring 
of houses at cost was offered a great
er number of people would consent 
to have their houses fitted. From 
his point of view some people would 
thin> 'Vice about having their houses 
wired'at-the prices asked by the trade.

Alderman Pitt put the matter before 
the council as a suggestion and it was 
discussed as such. It was agreed that 
the cost of wiring houses by private 
firms was rather high and that the 
wiring by the city at cost might have 
considerable benefits.

It «*as decided to write the Indian 
Commission for permission for drain
age through Indian reserves for mu
nicipal lands.

Joamesrman Case 
Mr. Ell Rowland appeared to out

line hi» position in respect to the
with .idcwalk conslniction wcr. final-1'‘cense c.'.sc in which he was defend- 
ly passed on Monday night. All that !>»«« MagUtratc Green last week, 
remains now before the work can be I He contended that the bylaw worked 
proceeded with it Ihe signing of the » hardship noon him as it was placing 
contract. The work of talcing a pro-11‘‘"‘ “PO" I'vel as firms
file ot the streets and establishing;which earned thousands of dollars 
sidewalk levels hat been practically annually.
completed by Mr. Myles Morley. As he was using solely hi- own

The Early Closing Bylaw No. 2 is "lannal labor and employed no one. 
now law. It was finally passed on h' considered that, from Ihe general
Monday night and hereafter the week- 
ly half holiday for (he summer months 
will be on Saturday afternoon.

The Tax Bylaw for the year 1914 
was also finally passed. This con
firms the tax rates previously struck 
by the council.

Street Matters
Alderman Campbell reported

spirit of the law. he was entitled to 
exemption

Especially did he think so under the 
clause w'bich applied to journeymen 
and made them exempt under certain 
conditions.

Alderman Whidden and Mayor 
Smithe concurred that it was not wise 
to tax a man for his ow-n manual

various matters concerning the work b“' sliH. ■> "as provided for in
of the streets committee. There was Ihe bylaw at present in force and the
still some difficulty over the obstruc
tion of a certain lane by Knox Bros., 
he said, and Alderman Campbell had 
a. shed ami barn on a certain road 
which, be suggested, he be given three 
months to remove.

"We can’t make flesh of one and 
bone-of the other," said the alderman 
in referring to his own position. The 
streets committee also planned to put 
some men at work on the Holmes’ 
subdivision at an early date.

Alderman Whidden expressed a 
keen desire to see the Knox Bros, ob
struction matter straightened out. He 
was sick of having complaints made 
to him about it.

Alderman Campbell labelled the 
complaints being made against Knox. 
Bros, as “persecution" the object of 
which was to drive the lumber jrard 
away from its present location.

Alderman Pitt thought that those 
against whom the complaints were 
directed were likely to look upon it 
as a persecution. It was a different 
question with the council, however. 
The firm should be compelled to com
ply .with the law.

Repaira to Dam
For the water committee Alderman 

Pitt reported that he and Mr. Harvey

only thing that could be done was to 
suggest an amendment to the bylaw. 
It was suggested that Mr. Rowland 
lay his case before the police com
mission and permit that body to deal 
with it. This Mr. Rowland agreed 
to do.

Moves and Insurance
The question of insuring the new 

civic buildings was left to the finance 
committee to act upon.

City Electrician Harvey was author
ized to transfer his headquarters to 
the new civic building.

Mr. F. J. Ritchie was given per
mission to remove a shack from the 
city on waggons providing the 
streets’ bylaw is complied with.

Cooiey & Kinsey. Duncan Sheet 
Metal Works, were granted permis
sion to erect a sign above their works 
on Kenneth street.

The prevalence of thistles in cer
tain portions of the city was under 
discttsston but no action was taken 
concerning this.

Now that the season of slugs is at 
hand it will be of interest to many 
to know that if orange peel be placed

__  . upon the garden walks the slugs will
had made a trip up to the old dam. i gather upon it and may thus be col-
Soroe repairs had been made. While lected and destroyed.

The Potlatch
Five Hundred Indians 

Gather, Here
This week and for the two weeks 

following, four Indian "hyas tyees,” 
George Halmack, George and Tom 
Hacle and George Quitquatlam, of the 
district will he hosts tn 500 Indians 
(liiyu tillikums) from all over the 
southern portion of the. island and' 
\'ancouver in a grand pow wow to 
be held on the local reserve-..

The proper title for the gathering 
is not a pow wow. but the time honor
ed "Potlatch" in which the above 
named big chiefs will distribute gifts 
of blankets and coin of the realm in 
return for gifts received by the mem
bers of their tribes in times gone by.

All the time-honored rites of the 
potlatch, the greatest or all Indian 
celebrations, will be observed during 
this gathering. Chief Bill Quelatese- 
lock of Quainichan is official orator 
f«>r the gathering and in his hands 
has been left the arrangement of the 
programme and also its carrying out. 

Great Ccrcraoiiiea
At the opening ceremony Chief Bill 

will exhibit pictures of the dead, and 
great ceremony will attend this event. 
Then will conic the official distribu
tion of gifts.

Chief Bill will handle all (lie pres
ents and in this connection a new 
departure will be made in this pot
latch. In potlatches that have been 
held hetetofore, it has been the cus
tom to throw new blankets out 
amongst the assembled tribesmen and 
a scramble for ihs honors of receiv
ing the gift covering usually occurs. 
If an entire blanket cannot be secured 
knives are produce,d and the blanket 
slashed into pieces and he that re
ceives the largest strip considers him
self greatly honored.

In this potlatch there will be no 
such scrambles. If two or three or 
more braves grab the blanket when 
thrown out. Chief Bill will step down 
from his pedestal wnh a handful of 
silver in his grasp. He will go 
amongst those competing for the 
blanket and distribute coin to all but 
one if they wilt release their holds 
on the coveted gift. The remaining 
competitor, when not reimbursed with 
silver, retains the blanket.

Masked Dance
After the gift distribution which ex

tends over quite a long period comes 
the sacred climax to the potlatch— 
the masked dance by twenty Indian 
braves.

*1 he dancers wear regular Indian at
tire and weird headpieces represent
ing Indian tokens. To the white man 
this is the most spectacular part of 
the potlatch but to the Indian it is 
the most sacred and is carried out in 
the most serious manner. After this 
dance the potlatch breaks up and the 
participants clepari to their respective 
hunivs.

The Indians have the deepest regard 
for the potlatch and look upon it as 
the equal of the white man’s annual 
celebrations such as on Empire Day, 
Dominion Day, etc. They arc rather 
afraid that newcomers are inclined to 
ridicule them.

Indian Reciprocity
They do not regard the potlatch 

as a breach of the law as charged. 
As far as the distribution of gifts 
is concerned it is merely a reciproca
tion between the chiefs and their 
tribes. In previou* potlatches held 
elsewhere the local head men have 
rec^’ived gifts as have also their fol
lowers and in the holding of this 
potlatch they are merely returning the 
courtesy.

Chief Bill Quelatcsclock. chief or
ator. bespeaks for his countrymen the 
best of behavior for the potlatch. 
Liquor of any d<*»rription whatever 
will be prohibited and special care will 
be taken to see that the utmost order 
is maintained.

Chiefs Invitation
Chief Bill, in an interview with the 

Leader, extended all whites a cordial 
invitation to attend the ceremonies 
which are being held on a cleared 
portion of the reserve up by the old 
school. Especially is this invitation 
extended to the old timers and their 
children.

"The Indians of the old days love 
the old timers." says Chief Bill, "and 
their children we regard as our own."

It is anticipated that five hundred 
natives will take part. They will 
come from Saanich, four villages;

'Same Cowichan
Rateiwyers Associa

tion Take Action
At a meeting of the committee of 

the Cowichan Ratepayers' Association 
held on'May 30th. 1914, the following 
resolution carried unanimously:

"Whereas the council of the North 
Cowichan Municipality has forwarded 
to the Dominion po.-ital authorities, 
the provincial government, the E. & 
N. Railw'ay Company, the city of Dun
can and the Duncan board of trade a 
resolution suggesting that "Cowichan 
Sution" be otherwise designated to 
avoid alleg'd confusion owing to simi- 
tariiy of names;

“Be it resolved that the aforesaid 
governmerti authorities, corporations, 
etc., he requested to take no action in 
the matter tor the following reasons:

(1) The residents of "Cowichan Sta* 
tion" are averse to this change of 
name. w*hich ha> stood for over twenty 
years, and now stands tor the name 
of a large and pr«»sperous community.

(2) The council of the North Cow- 
ic!:an municipality had not the court
esy to first approach or consult the 
wishes of the community of ‘Cow
ichan Station.’"

AGRICULTURAL HALL

Heating System Now All Installed 
Except Radiators

T'hc installation of the heating sy— 
tern in the new agricultural buildings 
has Seen completed with the exception 
ol the radiators in the main hall. The 
system is a hot water one and the 
price of the contract for the work, 
which was Held by Messrs. Thacki-r 
& Holt, Victoria. B. C-, ran to about 
$3000.

The system will heat the building 
to 70 degrees when the temperature 
is helow the freezing point. In all 
there is 3000 feet of radiation. The 
radiators in the main hall will be in 
stalled in aliout two weeks time when 
it is expected that portion of the 
building will be prepared for (hem.

Messrs. G. Yates and C. Dunbrack, 
employers of Messrs. Thacker & Holt, 
arc in charge of (he work.

HALF HOLIDAY

Next Saturday Harks Inangu.'atson 
of New Provirion

The first Saturday afternoon holi
day will take place on Saturday. The 
bylaw providing for the change from 
Thursday to Saturday was finally pass
ed at the meeting «»f the council on 
Monday night.

From now until the end of Sep
tember the shops affected by the by
law will close on Saturday afternoons 
and evenings hut uill l>e ('pen on Fri
day night to mak( up for part of the 
time lost. Notice of the Saturday half 
holiday is officially given in another 
part of this issue.

William Jackson and Patrick Mc
Grath appeared before Magistrate 
Greene on Thursday last to ati» ver a 
charge of vagrancy. They picaded 
guilty hut advanced plausible reasons 
for their condition. McGrath is a 
sailor. He maintained that through 
the wholesale employment of Orient
als in the British mercantile marine 
on (he Pacific coast British sailors 
were now experiencing great difficulty 
in securing jobs. The pair expressed 
willingness to work for (he city for 
ten days as a penalty and an arrange
ment to that effect was made.

T%vo cases came before the small 
debts court at the city police offices 
last Thursday. Mr. F. J. Ritchie se
cured judgment in full for a small 
claim; Mrs. Charles Hogg. Cobble 
Him. was given judgment for board 
claimed, horse hire claimed bciug 
disallowed,

Cowichan beat Chemainus and 
Westholme yesterday, scoring 221 in 
one innings. The visitors made 71 in 
first innings and were ail out for less 
than 50 in the second innings when 
stumps were drawn.

Fenalahut, Nanaimo, Victoria, Esquj; 
malt. Sooke. Nitinat. T .inteley Island 
and Yakima. Wash., Chemainus, Lady
smith and Vancouver.
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rbooe 16, Chemuani

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8«a, Kivar Riul Lak« FruDtKKB

CHEMAINUS

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
M. W ^rop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clun ber Spaniels

W. Meihuish
Carpenter and Joiner 

All kinds of carpentering work 
promptly attended to.

Hlllbanlc P. O.

COBBLE HILL BAKERY
p, W, Pron

FInt elm Biiii, Cites nd Pttlii 
Midi hen Ihi linni Ciudlii Fl»i

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
and

Afternoon Tea Served

A. Kennington
Rnl Estili lid

lUlIIBU

Offioii:

COWICNAR ud COBBLE HILL

We build cvenrtbing from a deg kennel to a manMion.
Pronipl uttenfion A IIoiihp on Your
to all ImiiiiripH. Town Lo( or Forin.

G. E. Bonner «& Co.
Tlio Old KtiaUiibwl llnilding Contnetora. 

Werantapplyyoo »itb a NICE HI NtiALUW oofroit farm or pooUry raruth.

OlV EASY TERMS
All plana and R|>eeifiratiunt are drawn in Ul'K UWN olliea.

Give at joor roogh drawing, yon will be pleated with the retnltt.
P. O. Box 11 ■ GOBBLE HILL Telephone

Notice to the Public
Remember we have corned beef rolled and boned that we 
recommend very highly, would also like you to try our 

Shamrock Lard in all sizes.
“ Hams 
“ Bacon

‘ " Cooked Ham
and we also buy and pay cash for eggs, fowl, chicken, and 
any farm stock.

P. Burns & Go., Limited
station Street, old City Market Stand.

THE CALL 
OF THE 
OPEN

eomet wUli th« montht of apriog and 
nt rtlmley’t everything U ready for 
the eyelitt and the motorist. Tbe 1914 
'•ItMlian' Motor Cycles, the 1914 
“Overland" Cart and the new cycle 
models by tbe World’s leading makers 
all await yoor cbirice. Send for free 
catalogue to-day.

Thos. Plimley
victoria B. C.

727-735 
Jobasoa 
Street

C05IIIINES 
Comfort and coayaooo 

with
GcM»d food at low prtceu.

Bit EAK FASTS

LnnchranB

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml.. M. W.

1119 DoniilaM S(. Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
•cae

No. 1
»ew«

No. 3 TIMt TABLE •cae
No. 2 UP

No. 4
9.00 a.m. 16.13 Victoria 12.16 18.30

10.30 16.46 Koenlgn 10.65 17.10
lUO 17.26 Duneao 10.10 16.25
19.07 14.17 Ladyemilh 9.10 16.26
12.45 Id.OO Naaalmo 8.10 14.30

Train No. 1 leaving Dnnean 11.10, Mon., Wed. and Fii.goes Ibrongb to 
Tort AJbemi, arriving at 16.90.

Train leaves Port Aloerru for Victoria Toes., Thora. & 8ai. at ’ I.IO a. n. 
Tiain leaves for Owiehan Lake 11:90 Wednesday and Saturday—totom* 

log leaves Cowtehan L^e 15K)& same day.
R. C. Fawcett, Agent L. D. Cbetbaic. DisL Pas. Agent.

COBBLE HILL
Building operations on another new 

•ichool in this district will commence 
shortly.

The Hoboes ball team will play the 
Hills on Friday night at 6:30 for a 
prize of $5 in cash. This will be a 
hard fought battle.

Divtn.' service will be held in St. 
John's church Sunday next at 3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Garland motored 
to X'icloria on Friday, retnrning the 
samed ay.

The C .P. R. baseball team will play 
I he local team here next Sunday 
afternoon.

Cycle cars will soon be seen in the 
district, a company having been form
ed in \'ictoria for the manufacture 
thereof. The car will have a wheel
base of 100 inches ami a tread of 
36 inches.

Cobble Hill defeated Shawnigan 
Lake on the latter’s ground.^ 7 to 6 
last Sunday.

Ground is being prepared for a 
large new barn for the Station Hotel.

COWICHAN. STATION
.\ special meeting of the committee 

of the South Cowichan Ratepayers’ 
.\ssociation took place on Saturday 
evening last. May 30. with a view of 
discussing the action of the North 
Cowichan municipal council and the 
Duncan city enuncil in connection 
with changing the name of Cowichan 
Station. Several other matters of lo
cal importance also came up for dis
cussion.

The semi-monthly dance was held in 
the C. A. A. hall on Saturday evening 
last. May 3, and was as usual well 
attended.

It is understood that Mr. G. T. 
Michcll, through the Cowichan Sta
tion agent, purchased one of the ten 
acre blocks in the Sooke road ex
tension.

A baseball match was played on 
Sunday at McPherson’s Park, between 
Cowichan and Shawnigan. the score 
being 7 to 6 in favor of the home 
team.

A marriage has been arranged and 
is to take place in .August in \'ancou- 
ver Island, between Mr. Norman Eric 
Gore-Langton. of Cowichan, third sur
viving son of the late Hon. Henry 
P. Gore-Langton and of Mrs. Gore- 
Langton. of Hatch Park. Hatch Beau
champ, Taunton. England, and cousin 
of Earl Temple of Stowe, and Miss 
Irene Monica Greaves - Banning, 
daughter of Major A. C Greaves- 
Banning, formerly of Eastbrook. 
Taunton.

Mr. C. G. Stewart Duncan, of 
•Struan." has been appointed a J. P. 

and was sw^orn in by his brother 
magistrate. Mr. Geo. Cheeke, J. P. on 
Friday last. Mr. Duncan has a long 
record of honorable public^scrvice in 
U. C. He has successively h'eld the 
positions of sergeant (and later in
spector) of the Royal North West 
.Moiinied Police and of captain in the 
5th Regiment R. C. G.A. in Victoria.

He is well-known throughout this 
district as a resident in B. C. of some 
30 years standing.

.\mong thb week's visitors at Shaw
nigan Lake Hotel was Miss Swan, 
provincial nurse-inspector of schooN. 
She inspected the local school on 
Friday and found it in a very satis
factory condition.

The muzzling order is in full force 
here, and everywhere the lover of 
animals is confronted with the sad 
spectacle of some pre-eminently sane 
canine gagged and bound.

The weather continues to he ideal 
for boating and swimming. Fish seem 
to he fairly plentiful in the lake, but 
many of those “on the ri*e” are prob
ably curious to find the fishers. Tour
ist tralTic for this time of year is com
paratively quiet.

Mr. Sheridan-Bickers left for Van
couver on Saturday to join the staff 
of the “Sun." He will not. however, 
give up his residence on Shawnigan 
Lake, where his family remain.

Last Saturday’s Cinderella dance 
held in the Shawnigan Lake .Athletic 
Glut) ballroom wks very u*ell attended. 
Amongst those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alex. Peden and party from Vic
toria. The pianist, failing to appear, 
a'lady amongst the dancers kindly 
filled his place.

The pianist for the forthcoming 
Saturday dances will be Mr. A. P. 
Michelin, who is also providing the 
music for the annual ball on Thurs
day. June 11.

.A meeting of the Shawnigan Ath
letic Club was held last Saturday to 
arrange business and elect a com 
mittce.
^trs. Sheridan-Bickers is a^isisting 
Mrs. McClure and the Island Arts 
Club with (he tableaux to be given by 
the club in Victoria tomorrow (Fri 
day).

MAPLE BAT

COWICHAN BAY
Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Souper 

entertained a host of friends at their 
new' Palace Tea Room, which is sit
uated just behind the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht Club, and commands a fine 
view of the bay. The tea rooms are 
now open to the public every day and 
no doubt will be largely patronized.

The Robert Dollar Ciime to Genoa 
mill on Sunday to load a large cargo: 
of lumber. She will be one of the I 
first vessels through the Panama Canal 
and is one of the largest freighters 
that has been in Cowichan Bay for a 
long time.

Vice-commodore Kingseote with his 
wife and family left in their yacht 
Kangaroo II. and Capt. and Mrs. 
Smiley left in their yacht last monday 
for a week’s cruise en route for Gan
ges. Saturna light house and San 
Juan Island.

Mr. and Mis. G. O. Day took a fly
ing visit in their speeder to the Buena 
Vista on Monday. One !s glad 
report that Mrs. C. O. 
much better. .

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Fire, the cause of which is unknown, 

completely de*<troycd the residence of 
Mrs. Munsey early last Monday morn
ing. Fortunately, the family were 
away at the time, so that no one was 
injured, but few, if any. of their be
longings were saved. The house was 
a large, well-built residence overlook
ing the lake near the sawmills, of 
which Mrs. Munsey is part owner.

The fire is said to have originated 
in one of the bedrooms upstairs, from 
which it is surmised that the house 
had been broken.into by someone w'ho 
was' sleeping there when the fire 
started. Several houses and shacks 
have been entered reccntly.by tramps, 
who. in the absence of any constable, 
seem to find Shawnigan a happy bunt
ing ground for frf feasts and free 
beds.

When all the residences have been 
burgled dr burnt down a constable 
may be appointed.

The summer cottage being erected 
on the Cobble Hill road below the 
church for Mr. Young (of the New 
England Hotel, V'ictoria) is now com
plete. Mr. Young is expected to take 
up his residence some time next week.

Mrs. and Miss Robinson have moved 
into their new home, so picturesquely 
situated above Raveohni’s landing. 
The property has three hundred feet

Mr. Ted Bazett landed a fine 18tb. 
salmon while fishing close to shore 
for cod in the Stuart Channel on Sun
day evening.

The bay presented a pretty sight on 
Monday morning. With a fresh breeze 
blowing, the sailing boat owners de
cided to have a friendly sailing match 
which resulted in a w*in for the “Sea 
Wren." sailed by Mr. E. Southern, 
after an exciting race with the "Bon
ita.” In the afternoon the wind 
changed to light airs from all points 
of the compass, which made sailing 
very difficult. The “Banshee II." had 
what wind there was in her favor 
till the home run when Mr. Willyams’ 
“Bonita” picked up a breeze at the 
third buoy and finished in no time. 
Mr. Sprott's little “Pram" sailed by 
Mr. G. Tautz sailed a very good race 
in the morning, getting around the 
buoys very smartly.

There were a great many visitors 
by land and w'atcr on Sunday. They 
gave the bay a very summer-like ap
pearance.

Tender.^ arc being called for delivery 
of mail six timfrs weekly on rural mail 
route No. 3. serving Maple Bay three 

Day is very weekly, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, and at the Beach Store. 
Maple Bay, daily except Sunday 

post office be establishedshould
there.

WESTHOLMB
<ast Thursday morning while the 

gravel train was operating here, the 
grader jumped the track. The pass
enger train which was just about due 
to arrive at Westholme was little de
layed, however, as the crew of the 
gravel train lost no time in getting 
the grader on to the track again.

Mrs. Buchner together with the 
Misses Buchner from Blaine, Wesh- 
ington. are at present on a visit here 
with Mr. C. W. Buchner. Mr. J. B. 
Buchner from Vancouver was alto 
over here this week.

Mrs. Tautz was able to return borne 
on Monday. She is going to Maple 
Bay to recuperate after her long 
illness.

The Westholme Lumber Company’s 
mill at the Siding is at present run 
ning overtime.

HILLBANK
Excavation work is in progress on 

the farm of Mr. Fraser Forrest, pre
paratory to tbe erection of a model 
dairy bam, the lumber having arrivtd 
last week from tbe Hillcrest mill.

Mr. Bain arrived back at bis old
of waterfront on the lake and adjoins home last week and intends staying 
that of Mr. .-nd Mrs. Paterson. during tbe summer months.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
2»IR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LUD., D.C.L., Prealdeirt 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, general Mnnager JOHN AIRD, Asst. OeaeraJ Mgr. 
CAPITAL. SIA.OOO.OOO BBSKRVE FCND. S1S.500.000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
FORTHESUMS OF

930, 980 or 9100
payable at tbeir face valne in tbe prioripal ooantrias of the world, are aold for n 
•iniUl eoiDDiinioD by all branches of the Bauk.

Easily oeimtiated anywhere and eelf identifylng, they are almost Indispensable to 
tbe traveller. The holder is protected In tbe event of loes of the cbe<)nee, as a eepar- 
ate letter of ideetificatioD is issoed with them. There it .do safer or more eonventebs 
method of cairyiox money when travelling.

E. W. G. Hilton, Manager, Dnnean Branch

GALL UP 79

When you need lumber, shingles, sash and 
mouldings.

Good qualities and prompt deliveries. 
Get in touch with us today.

Island Lumber Company, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Yard, Front St.

MAPLE BAY-DEEP COVE-VICTORIA

“LAUNCH SOMALI”
toeoaneet with B. C. Eleetrie trams

Every Wednesday and Saturday after July 1st
Maple Bay 10 a. m. Arrlvee Deep Cove 11.46
Deep Cove 12 Maple Bay 1.46
Maple Bay 7 p. m. Deep Cove 8.46

Deep Cove 0 p. m. Maple Bay 10.46

PLEASURE CRUISES
Wednesdays and Saturdays

lamnm Maple Bap 2.30 aad relania 4.30 Fana SI a fcoaS

PICNIC PARTIES
Temie S2 an bdnr nnder way $1 an boor waiting 

Apply P. Smyly, Cowichan Bay

IN THE RRONT RANK 
OP IMPORTED BEERS

and as first choice with people of discrimination; are— 
HUMBER Bavaria’s finest Beer.
PILSENER KaiserqueU.
Roth these beers have stood tbe test of time; are tbe product of Pileeu, Bo
hemia and' Havana moat modem brewerief: have tbe reeommeodatloa ol 
doetors; and carry the ball mark of royal appointment.
We carry a large stock of these been and can make early delivery In any 

quantity.
Germania Importing Cq. Ltd. General B. C. Ageote.

When in Victoria stop at tbe K.MSERHOF a quiet refiped famUy hotel’ 
famous for its quaint chArm and real (iermnn boapitality.

THE KAISERHOP HOTEL
Blanchard St. next to Public Library

Victoria

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA. B. C.

Fort Stmt next to Comor ol Dooglai. Phono ZSS4
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.

RATPq / t -’B. *1.00 and *1.60 Sinirle.
I 1.26, *1.60 and *2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

J. W. Wallis - - A^anasrer

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
ipake and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Biilisii Nortli Aineijca
78 Yeera In Business. Cspltsl snd Surplus BT.TSa.dSS.

-I
.. I

Bank
ByHaOAnd 
Save A Trip 

To Town

DUNCAN BRANCH.

For the benefit of thoae who live 
out of town, we have arranged a plan 
by which yon can do your banking by 
mail quite as satisfactorily ml If yon 
stood here at onr conntera. Come in 
and let ns explain the plan—os writs 
for the information.

• ■ A. W. HANHAM, Manager
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AT VESUVIUS BAY IS 
THE PLACE TO STAY 

Unrivalled Fishing, Boating, 
Bathing, Walks.

Picnic Parties Catered for 
Visitors met by arrangement 

viaCrofton, Mhple Bay or Ganges

BRAESIDE, VESUVIUS BAY
SALT SPRING ISLAND

FOR VOUR HOLIDAY
WJijp dont yoti try

THE WHITE HOUSE 
FULFORD HARBOUR

SALT 8PRJNG ISLAXD

Safs, tandy baaeb for ehiMroo—He 
Comforta-No Oriaetal Sorrioo-Easy 

ComnatUeatioo. 
maota ferry at Bontoyna from Mapla 

Bar-TalapLeoa.

Cottitas & Son
Dealers in

General Merchandise
Phone L 88

ICE CREAM
Social parties, etc., catered for

Cowieban Station

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X 88
COWICHAN STATION

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Boya prepared for Koya) Military 
CoUeiie, Naral Serrioe and other 

entraooe exarainatiooa. 
Soeoeeeee in Examination 

for Naval CideUltipe,

SniiT Till CoMnns 
MoHtr. April 27th

For partiealara apply to P. T. 
Skrimibire, Eaq., Dnnean P. O.

J.M. Campbell

CAinPBHl&BROWN
•e

Contractors 
and Builders

EHtimatoa fu mi abed on 
all kinda of bnilding 
aod altermtiona.

Batiidaotion guarau* 
toed.
Ohargea roaaoDable.

Plana and apocifica* 
tioiM famiabed.

P.0.BU84 - Dmur, B.C.

Central Livery Stable 1 

I. MARSH, Proprietor.
Daily Motor Stage to Cowieban 

Lake.
Light and Heavy Teaming. 

Phom toe Z>nneai], B. C.

Inglewood Greenhouses
W.J.Cull,r.Pro|>.

PbciM US F. O. Box 202
I have still a few bedding plants, 
such as Asters, Stocks Salvia, 

Geraneuma etc.
Also some flne Dahlias (rooted 
cuttings). If in need of any of 
these it will pay you to order 
now, as they are extra good 

stock.
Ripa Toraatoea at Market Prieee.

A. THACKRAY
BrieUay^r «ad Cei

Dttaeaa B. C. 
KaffiaX— Vmxmlohp*

SALT SPRING ISLAND
GANGES AND CENTRAL | SOUTH SALT SPRING

Automobile Picnic
A highly succc.^sful automoltilc pic

nic took place at Vesuvius Bay last 
Monday when fourteen owners of 
Ford cars turned out with full loads. 
The day could not have been more 
auspicious and after photographs had 
been taken at Ganges the start was 
made.

.MI gaily bedecked with flags and 
garlands this fleet of autos reached 
Mrs. Lort's boarding house at 2:30 
p. m. and w*ith lunch on the table all 
sat down to a hearty meal.

.Among those present were Messrs. 
Horel. Furness. Maxwell from the 
south end: Messrs. Bullock. Lang.
Gavin Mouat. Elliot. Ernest Crofton. 
Calthrop. Churchill and Alan 
WiBiams.

This, the first real gathering of 
motor enthusiasts is no doubt only 
the forerunner of many more such 
outings, for undoubtedly within the 
course of the next year or two many 
more cars will arrive as they are 
proving every day that, even where 
the roads are somewhat restricted, 
they are a very useful asset to our 
island life.

Waterworkf Progreta

Forest Fire
Whal at first threatened to be a 

very serious forest fire broke out on 
Friday about half a mile from the 
Isabella roinl school house. The 
outbreak was discovered by Mr. T. 
M. Jackson, who lost no time in hurry
ing down to Mr. Blandy’s store at 
Fulford Harlior. and notifying the 
authorities by telephone.

In response to hts summons Mr. 
F. G. Bitiencourt, fire warden for the 
district and Mr. Wa F. Loveland, fire- 
ranger, hurried over by launch from 
Ganges Harbor and organized a party 
of fire fighters. Their prompt action 
in putting in back-fires at different 
points enabled them to limit the con
flagration to a comparatively small 
area.

Some s-aluable cedar was de.stroyed 
hut there was no other loss of pro
perty though at first both the school- 
house and the residence of Mr. And
rew* Fallow were in imminent danger.

Badly Needed
Mr. Cecil C. Roberts, B.C.L.S., car

rying out instructions from the public 
works department, has been conduct
ing a party of engineers to locate a 
road from Fulford Harbor over the

Since the contractors arrived aome mountain to Musgrave's wharf. Mr.
five weeks ago rapid strides have 
been made in pipe laying. At present 
the water company intend to carry 
mains down the Divide road, past the 
blacksmith’s, new store and up to and 
round the townsite lots; here minors 
are being laid to supply the various 
buildings The tank is now almost 
complete and is capable rf holding 
all the water that w’iti be required 
to cater for the needs of residents for 
some time to come.

Whit Sunday Services 
.All the churches were well attended 

last Whit-Sunday when in the morn
ing. at St. Paul’s. Ganges, the Rev.

Roberts give.s it as his opinion that 
a road could be constructed which 
at no point would* have a higher grade 
than 8 per cent.

One hopes the government will 
commence operations without delay 
and give residents the road which wUl 
be an inestimable boon to the several 
families *«f pre-emptors who have re
cently located on the side of the 
mountain and arc at present com
pelled to make use of the existing 
road. This road is extremely steep, 
tililr better than a mountain trail,, 
and terminates at the ranch of Messrs. 
Hill & Brantford close to the summit.

Tupper was the preacher. Mr. Tup-| Mu.iirave’s wharf at present is ac- 
per is on a visit to Western Canada cessihle only hy water. Mr. Roherls
and speaks in glowing terms of all he 
has seen of the Pacific Coast. Or
ganizing secretary for S. P. G. Mr. 
Tupper is resident at Worcester. Eng.

ExperimenoU Plot 
The government experimental plot 

It Mr. Norman Wilson's farm this 
year is to be devoted to four crops. 
There is to be }4-acre each of po
tatoes, kale, mangels and com. In

stated that the views obtained from 
the projected road were indescribably 
beautiful and extensive, in fact, as 
magnificent as any scenery he has 
seen in the whole province.

Baseball Victory
The Valley Baseball Club is re

joicing over a second victory which 
they succeeded in obtaining over a 
representative tram from Ganges Har-

connection with the kale, it might he; hot on Friday, on their own ground.
Stated that the idea is to grow it with 
out transplanting. The seeds are 
.sown three feet apart and will he 
thinned out in the usual w*ay. It is 
the intention of the authorities to pul 
in alfalfa next year, thorough culti
vation being a necessity provision for 
this crop. Similar plots are being ex
perimented with in several mother 
parts of the province.

New PubUc BoUdinK
Estimates have been laid on the 

table at Oltaw*a for a $5,000 public 
building to be erected at Ganges 
Harbour.

Powder Magaxme
During the week a powder maga

zine has been erected on the small 
island adjacent to Coat Island. The 
building, which is a permanent one. i 
has been put up through the medium 
of the farmers' institute, and will 
store 100 cases of powder in addition 
to fuses and caps.

This will prove a great boon to 
local farmers, who will be able to 
obtain powder as necessity arises. 
Hitherto means t>f obtaining the ex
plosive have been very rudimentary.

.A large amount of clearing is done
1 the island in the fall extending 

.^ell into the spring. In spite of the 
advent of a number .of mechanical 
stump pullers the demand for powder 
increases.

Steamer Service
The service of the Queen City shows 

a decided improvement during the 
last two weeks, although some dis
content is still shown at her omitting 
to call at some of the smaller portr 
such as Femwood. Great inconven
ience is caused t6 the settlers at this 
time of year, having to bring their 
shipments to Ganges. It is to be 
hoped that the authorities will see 
their way to include Femwood iit 
their new schedule.

Cricket MatOt .
On Tuesday. May !9th, a cricket 

match uras played on the show ground 
between Formby House School and 
staff and a mixed eleven under the 
captaincy of Mr. A. N. Churchill, re
sulting in a win for the latter by 71 
runs. This result was due to the 
school’s unfortuate collapse in their 
first innings and some excellent bat
ting for the other side by the Misses

The visitors were defeated by a score 
of 14 to 4 though at the beginning oi 
the game their pitchers baffled the 
batsmen considerably. The home 
team showed to advantage in the 
field, being remarkably quick and safe.

A Merry Dance
After the game on Friday afternoon 

the Valley Basvliall Club gave a 
dance in the Burgoync Valley school- 
house. The two teams and the nu
merous partisans on both sides attend
ed in force and spent a thoroughly 
enjnyat>lc evening. The double attrac
tion of a ball-g^me and a dance 
brought in a large crowd of merry
makers from all parts of Salt Spring 
and neighboring islands.

Work on Wharf
Sonic excellent work has been com

pleted this week by the Dominion pile 
driver. The wharf has been thor
oughly overhauled and a large number 
of piles driven in to support the crib
bing of the road at the foot of the 
harbor, which was seriously damaged i 
by the unusually high tides and sturni | 
last winter. The driver is proceeding 
to Cowichan to repair the u’harf there.

Cheaper Grain
Much interest is evinced locally in 

the operations of the Grain Growers' 
Grain Company, Limited of Winnipeg 
and Calgary. This company, which 
was started in Scpiember 1906, has 
been organized, owned and officered 
by farmers. There are now close bn 
17,000 farmers in the company.

Within the past few months Mr. R. 
R. Blandy has been indefatigable in 
his efforts to arouse the interest of 
farmers io the district and the major
ity of these have since become share
holders and arc availing themselves of 
the opportunity of buying their grain 
at a specially reduced price for mem
bers, with the result that the associa- 
tioo is now in a position to run a boat 
at least twice a month on their ac
count.

Not only is the grain supplied of 
excellent quality but it is considerably 
cheaper for the shareholders than 
hitherto.

Churchill’s \I.. 131 and 87; Formby 
House 15 aod 132.

A fine yacht was seen anchored in 
the harbor on Saturday last. On 

Wiiliams and Lang, while Dr. Beech! making inquiries cnc learned it was 
and Mr. Crofton were also seen to the newly made purchase of Messrs/
advanuge.

On their second venture the school 
fared much better. Of the hoys R. 
Harvey and P. Blackburn showed 
considerable promise but' the rest 
were rather handicapped by their 
years. Mr. Churchill’s wven in the 
final innings soon put the result out 
of doubt, a most enjoyable game end
ing as stated. Scores were: Mr.

I

Kemp and Springford of the Salt 
Spring Island Trading Company. 
Residents wish them every success at 
the Cowichan regatta.

Mr. Harold Price has returned from 
Kamloops after an absence of six 
months.

Miss Wiley left Ganges on Wednes
day last by the Queen City en route 
for England.

Friday Bargains
In Men’s Suits

For Friday only, our popular bartrain day, men’s two and three price suits in all this 
season’s colors and styles.

$20.00 Suits at $15.00 
22.50 “ “ 16.50
25.00 “ “ 18.50

Extra Special Friday Bargains
Ladies Pongee Silk Shirt Waists, regular $4.50

. FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICF. $2.95
These are new summer blouses and come in a heavy quality, plain and striped pongee silk, 
detachable collar and double culTs, all sizes

FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE $2.95

Children’s spring and summer cloth coats, values up to $9.50
FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE $3.95

This assortment comprises every childs coat we have in stock and the materials are serges 
and tweeds in navy, red, tan and mixtures to fit ages 6 to 14 years

YOUR CHOICE FRIDAY, $3.95

Men’s Shirts at Low 

Prices
A very attractive value is offered in men's shirts for early season sellinj?. 20 doz. fine 
English cellular tennis shirts are now on sale. Also 25 doz. English white duck shirts.

To Qear, Each - $1.00

A Nice Hammock
^ Is Just the Thing for your Porch 

or Lawn
Exceptionally fine hammocks are on display in the gallery furniture section. Excellent 
range of qualities and colorings. Brown. Red. Green and Yellow got up in neat and attrac. 
tive stripe designs, all well roped and stayed.

PRICES $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 and $8.00

Travelling ?
See our new shipment of Ladies and Gentlemen’s suitcases and travelling bags just opened 

up. Very reasonably priced at $2.50 to $16.00.

A Complete Assortment of the Popu
lar Sea Grass Furniture will 

Arrive Next Week

HALF HOLIDAY
As the City of Duncan has passed a Bylaw setting aside 

Saturday afternoon as a half holiday for the months of June, 
July, August and September this store will close at 1:00 p. m. on 
Saturdays diuing the above mentioned months and remain open 
until 9:30 p. m. Fridays.

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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€owlcban Corporation of the
City of DuncanHtre shall tkt fVfss the People's right 

maintain.
Unaweu l»j> infiu€>u.€ and ntiui iUd ty

gain:
Here palnof Truth her glorious pre

cepts araw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty end Law.

Joseph Story. A. D., 1779-

Primed Md put>li>bed weekly « Doncaa, 
B. C. by the Proprietor*.
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING

and rrnusHiNC co., ltd.
Hugh Savage

Managing Editor

^ANADA stands aithast at the 
^awful disaster upon the SL 
Lawrence a week ap). when 
nearly a thousand souls were 
hurled into eternity. The sinking 
of the “Empress of Ireland’’ by 
a collision with the collier "Stor 
stad” is a theme which will busy 
many thousands of pens for some 
time to come.

Already reference has been 
made to the comparative insig
nificance of man’s ingenuity 
when confronted with certain 
natural phenomena; the increased 
danger of encountering these 
phenomena in large, vessels; the 
fact that men still know how to 
die.

The inquiry into the disaster 
will, we trust, throw more light 
upon the real cause of the colli
sion, sifting the truth from the 
present contradictory statements 
of those in charge of the two 
vessels.

Until this light comes we can 
only hope that the catastrophe 
may be set down to non-prevent- 
ible causes. There are many such 
at sea. We hope that it may not 
be found that the neglect of dis
ciplined.’ unwavering observance 
of the law cannot'go for ever 
tinrequited.

The navigation of the St. Law
rence does not stand well with 
Lloyds : its pilotage has been 
open to critici. 'ii. It appears in
credible that with only a slight 
fog or mist two shipi could col
lide in so broad a waterway, es
pecially when one contrasts the 
manner in which battleships and 
cruisers navigate the crowded 
English Channel in pitch dark
ness with lights out

The world hopes to' learn some
thing from this disaster- how to 
“live"—to voyage in safety upon 
the deeps. In our own coastal 
waters we are running many 
risks everjday. A great calamity 
generally brings some further 
assurance of safety to the major, 
ity, but this is poor comfort to 
those whose nearest and dearest 
perish beneath the waves.

Th^ Cminril rive

notice of their intention to submit 
the following Bylaw to the Electors 
on Tuesday, June ISth, 1314. (See 
notice' to foot of Bylaw),''

JJE who first asked "What’s 
*in a name” might profit by 

the turn of current events in the 
Cowichan districL We who live 
in this district, whether north or 
south of the river, will do well to 
remeir.ber first and always that 
it is best to settle domestic prob
lems in an amicable way. without 
the assistance of outsiders.

The growth and development of 
he distrirt has seen evolved a 

municipality of "North Cowich
an.’’It in not too far a flight of 
fancy to hold that the future will «id debentures shall bear
brinjc a municipality of “South 
Cowichan.”

No...............

A BY-LAW 
To rmUe the Sum of $6000 for School 

Pnrpotee 
\VHERE.\S ihc Board of School 

Trustees of Duncan have caused to be 
prepared and laid before the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Duncan detailed estimates 
of the sums required to meet extra
ordinary expenses of the Board for 
the year 1914 and the estimates of 
said extraordinary expenses prepared 
by the said Board and submitted 
the said Municipal Council have been 
classified in manner following, 
namely:

Estimated cost of new one
room school .../......................... $4,000.00

Estimated cost of comple
tion of upper story of grade
school ..............................................$4,000.00

Allowance for discount and 
»thcr expenses connected with
issuance of loan......................... $1,000.00

Less amount of Govern
ment gr.n.it ...................................$3,000,00

Balance............................$6,000.00
AND WHEREAS the said Council 

rejected the said estimated expendi
ture of extraordinary expenditur 
the Board of School Trustees have 
asked that the same be submitted for 
the assent of the electors 

AND WHEREAS the whole rate- 
able land and improverients or real 
property of the nid Corporation of 
the City of Dnhcan according to the 
last revised assessment roll for the 
year 1914 was $1,619,915.00.

AND WHEREAS the toul amount 
required to be .raised annually by 
rate for the payii^g of the debt which 
will be created hereunder, and the 
interest thereon, and for creating an 
annual sinking fund for the payment 
off of the said debt within fifteen 
years, according to law, $659.65.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may 
not be altered or repealed except with 
the consent of the Lieulenant-Gov- 
ernor-in-Council.

THEREFORE the Municipal Conn- 
ctl of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

1-—For the purpose of raising the 
monies required for said extraordin
ary total estimated cost of said new 
school building in 1914, and the com
pletion of the upper grade school as 
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the 
Mayor of the Corporation of the City 
of Duncan to borrow upon the credit 
of the said Corporation by way of 
debentures hereinafter mentioned, 
from any person or persons, or body 
or bodies corporate, who may be will
ing to advance the sitie as a loan, 
a sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $6,000 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 
2-3rds dollars to one pound si<* ng. 
and to cause all such sums ^ai^ed or 
received to be paid into the hands‘of 
the Treasurer of the said Corporation 
for the purposes and with the object 
hereinbefore recited;

2.—It shall be lawful for the sai*' 
Mayor to cause any number of de
bentures to be made, executed and 
issued for such sums as may be re
quired. not exceeding however, the 
sum of $6,000, either in currency or 
sterling money at the rate aforesaid 
each of said debentures being of the 
amount of $1,000 and all such de
bentures shall be sealed with the seal 
of the said Corporation and .signed 
l»y the Mayor thereof:

It shall be lawful f«>r the said 
.Mayor, in iiis discretion to alternately 
cause each of the said debentures to 
be made, executed and issued for an 
amount of £100 sterling, and one. tf 
necessary, for a less sum in sterling 
money to complete the authorized 
issue:

date of the day of
1914. and shall be made payable

Owichan Station” we agree, Ifilitcn year, from ihc said date, at 
issomewhat confusing, especially f'*"' Dominion
to the newcomer. We think that 
North Cowichan municipality 
has good ground for the action it 
has taken, but we also thin,k, with 
the Cowichan ratepayci-s (of

of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United States of .America, as may be 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the pay
ment of interest, and the signature of 
tbe interest coupons ma*- be either 
written, printed, lithographed or en
graved:

“South Cowichan.”) that they! 4.—The said debentures shall bear 
should have been approached ^
fore action was taken. t.i- loal.lc luli-jrarlv

Wctnistlhat all parties con-.'il!,. ..r '
cemc-l w ill en.leavor to reach a ..t .ccin i.!:..-, . <iihiV in'ihc 
friendi.v settlement, even though, dw
counter appeals looutsideaiithor- 
ities have now gone forth. What
ever the decision of these author
ities may he. there .will assuredly 
be left a residue of ill feeling.

We would suggest that "Cow
ichan Station” be changed to 
”Sonth Cowichan.” and that 
those concerned, both north and 
south of the river, shake hands 
and think of ’’All Cowichan.”

Auicrica. as may br 
in the tlcbcinuro and\prc.s«’jd

.s.—It shall be lawful for (be said 
Mayor to cause the said dcbi-nlurc.s 
ami imervM couron.s, either or both, 
lo be made payable at such place 
cither in (he Dominion of Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States 
of .America, as may be desired:

6,—It shall be lawful for tbc Mayor 
of the said Corporation to dispose 
of the said debentures at a rate below 
par and to anihorizc the Treasurer 
to pay out of tbe sums so raised by 
tbc sale of the said debentures all 
expenses connected with the prepara

tion and engraving or lithographing 
of the debentures and coupons, or any 
discount or commission or other 
charges incidental to the sale of the 
«aid debentures:

7. —If deemed advisable hv the 
.Mayor, there shall in the said de-

we rw«w«»v.w#l

ti« n the right, upon any future con
solidation of the debenture indebted
ness of the City, to substitute deben
tures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the City generally. 
Such consolidation debentures shall 
contain the like covenants, conditions 
and restrictions as arc contained in 
the debentures issued in pursuance of 
this By-law, and in each debenture 
Usued hereunder a clause conditioned 
for such sulisiitution may he inserted.

8. —For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of interest on the said debentur- 
esduring their currency, there shall 
be raised annually the sum of $360.00 
and for the purpose of creating the 
sinking fund aforesaid for the pay
ment off of the debt at maturity there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$299.65, and both the said sums shall 
be raised annually by a rate sufficient 
therefore on ail rateable land or im
provements. or real property in the 
City of Duncan during the continu
ance of the said debentures or any 
of them;

9. —This By-law.shall before 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Cor
poration in the manner provided for 
in the Municipal Act. and shall take 
effect on the day after the final pass-

ereof;
■This By-law may for all pur

poses be cited as ihe “School I^an 
By-law

ing thereof;
10.—T‘ •

OSes bi
;y-law No. 2."
PASSED the Municipal Council the 

26lh day of May, A. D. 1914.
Received the assent of the electors 

the day of A. D. 1914.
Reconsidered, adopted and finally 

passed by the Council this 
of A. D. 1914.

(L. S.)
C.M.C Mayor

T$ke notice that the above » a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality 
will be taken at the City Council 
Chamber on Tuesday, the- sixteenth 
day of Jane, 1914, between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Name or Returning Officer: Mr.
James Grdg. '

JAMES GREIC, 
Clerk, City of Duncan.

L O. O. P.
.V/.

. Jtfcffiorial Cartnony

The officers and members of Dun
can Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F. are 
hereby notified that the annoal Mem
orial Day services of the order will 
take place on Snnday, June I4th. 
Members are requested to meet at the 
lodge room at 10 o'clock a. m. and -at 
2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of 
carrying out the decoration ceremony.

It has been arranged that the lodge 
may attend divine service at the Pres
byterian church In the evening at 7.:30, 
leaving tbe lodge room at 7:1L^ ;

Members of other I. O. O. F. lodges 
and visiting brethren cordially, invited. 
John C. Smith. \V. J. Casticy,

N. G. Secretary.

VATCH
THIS BOTTLE

iowTp.iasl

GIDLEVS

Olive Verbena Cream 
for sunburn 
50c a bottle.

Gidley
The Druggist

THE BON TON
Miss Baron, Prop.

Latest styles in Summer Millinery 
Cotton Spools 45c doz. 
Crochet Cotton 5c ball 

Be sure to see window for display 
of baby clothes 

Sole Acency for Spmella Corsets

’.U’ST TO HAND

Hattie’s Cyclery
\ .11 • .’tiincnl of ucw r.j'-t--(!a:i'

llriii'l: Minlt l.M-ycIr- unJ you caur •: 
tom'll our prices tlsewkcrc. 
con^idcrcd. Call and bcu. no trouble 
to fliow goods whether you purcliase 
or not.

I have secured the ^agency for the
Michelin auto tyres, 
world wide reputation’.

tyre with a

You can get mure mileage out of 
thcfc than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have had 

much trouble with.
AU Kind* of Tyres Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Sevan

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Drench Office,:—
Cowichan Bay. B. C. 
Westholme, B. C. Duncan, B( C

J. E. HALL
ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT
FOR SALE—Cboiee rMideDtbtl lot* 
eloee to High School A Fablie Sehool, 
Nsfrle and C&imaraore Streets, at 
very reasonable prices and on easy 
terns. Good dUcoant for all oash. 
These are some of the ebmeeet lots in 
town for bone purposes.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowichan Valley Lands 

Ck>rrespondence Solicited 
FOR SALE:—Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

DUNCAN. V. I., B. C.

$1.50 TIES FOR 25 CENTS
Unprecedented Oiler 
Every tie in our store for

Twenty Five Cents
Reg. price 3Sc to $l.Sa 

Three Days Only

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Ail Season’s goods, absolutely no reserve.
Chmee of ail popular lines. Poplin, Crepe de Chene, Foulard, - 

- etc.

"THE IMPERIAL” •
Oent's PumlahlriK Store

DWYEE & SMITHSOI
Duncan

H. N. COLAGTJE
Briti ‘Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

' nd. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 ' DUNCAN, B. C.

TELEl'HONB iaP. O. BOX t

AlcKay «& Truesdale
PLUHiBING 

Hea'ting and Tinsmithing
K.tiaiate. Oivai DUNCAN. B. C.

Hor 3ale o'* I^ent 

5 Acres on Waterfront
ON COWICHAN BAY

H mile east of Buena Vista Hotel with an 11 Roomed House.
’This building is fitted with modern plumbing, acetylene 

lights. There is an excellent boat house, garage and stable 
on the property. Good road right to house.

Price $6000. Tvrmt to auit.
Rent $50 p«r month. WiU loue for 3 or 4 mooth».

‘Pemberton Sz Son
victoria. B.C.

A Summer Cottage
At The Seaside

Why swelter in Duncan and vicinity during the “dog days” 
of summer when a cottage at the seasiije is easily obtained?

We have at present under construction several attractive 
but inexpensive cottages on large central lots within three 
minutes of the

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE BAY BEACH

which we now offer on very easy terms. Call at our office 
and learn our proposition.

THE FIRST TO COME GETS FIRST CHOICE.

Island Budding Ccinpsuiy
Office to Oddfellows Block DUNCAN, B.C

BT THE POPIU OF THE CUFFS SCWMl

A Miil-Sin»iier Niglit’s Drea 

The Clifffi
On Tuesday, June 23rd

Btaso
Entrance 50c. Children 25c

RABIES
MINISTERIAL ORDBS

Under and by virtue of tbe author* 
ity conferred upon me by the provi
sions of the order-in-council of August 
10. 1905, as amended May 28. im, 
being regulations relating to rabies, 1 
have received a r^ort from F. Tor
rance, Veterinary Director General, a 
veterinary inspector under the Ani
mals Contagious Diseases Act. that 
rabies is suspected to exist in tbc 
Provincial Electoral District of Cow- 
ichaoi including thtf Indian Reserves 
therein, in the Province of British 
Columbia, do hereby order that all 
dogs within the said Electoral Dis
trict must either be securely chained 
in an outhouse or other building, or 
kept under lock and key, or kept con
stantly mnzzled with effective metallic 
muzzles in a manner satisfactory to 
the veterinary inspectors of this De
partment. ’n view of the fact that 
rabies is readily transmitted to human 
beings, the attention of all Provincial 
and Municipal officers is specially di
rected to this order, and their co
operation in its enforcement is 
earnestly requested.
(Signed) GEO. F. O'HALLORAN, 

Deputy Minister of Agri^ture.

LIQUOR £iCBNCB ACT. 1910
Section 48

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
25th day June next, 1914, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for a transfer of the 
licence fpr the sale of liquor by retail 
ih and upon the premises known aa 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Lake, B. C. from A. H. 
Lomas to Frederick Fuggle of British 
Colufnbia.

Dated this 25tb day of May. 1914.
A. H. LOMAS, Holder of Licence 

FREDERICK FUGGLE.
Applicant for Transfer

Phone 31 P. O. Box 2S

BLAOKSTOOK BROS.
Uvciy and Stag, Stablu

Co»lch.n Uk. Slut lara Dmean at U:W 
UoaSa,. Wdaodar aad Salania,; m— 

iai Tand.7. Tkandar a»d Saada,.

FOR SALE
A good general purpose mare, S 
years old and foal.

One set of single harness and a 
two seated Democrat

An ^English mnde Gramonhone 
with a large oak horn aud wicker, 
basket for carrying same.

A quantity of choice records 10 
and 12 in. This gramophone ia 
suitable for concerts.

Apply
W. Bnrrowa

near High School or write 
P. 0. Duncan

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work.

NCAN - - - a a

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Coniinictm ■nd^manataelm

DUNCAN. - . - . B. C.

Wm.’R. Bursress
Electrical Contractor

All kimls of Electric.-'' Supplier 
House Wiring a Specialty

Duncan, B. C.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR-

Offices in Victoria and Duncan. 
Telephone 104 Duncan.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Ijind, Insurance and Fl- 
. nancial Agents,

OMNCAM. V.

FOR SALE
I^U in Riverside Park subdivision 

at Cowichan Lake, opposite Riverside 
townsite,

MAPLE BAY
Splendid building lots commanding 

good view of bay. Price from |2S0 
op. Easy terms.

COWICHAN BAY
5 acres, good sea frontages with 

four room cottage. Price $2500, terms 
half cash balance on mortgage at 7 
per cent

CITY OF DUNCAN
Large lot on Main street, assessed 

value $2600; will take $1650. Terms 
can be arranged.

16 acres unimproved land 3 miles 
from Duncan on good road. Price 
$1000 cash.

SO acres unimproved. 3 miles from 
Duncan. Price $20 per here. Terms 
can be arranged.

Money to loan on firat mortgage 
at current ratea of interest.

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan,- B. C

CITY CIGAR STORE
PiPB£it

Loewe. B. B. R and 
B. B. B. own make, 6.
B. D. and Peteraon’a 
Large asaortment of 
domestic and imported 
cigars.
Tobaccos and cigarettes 
Cider and other Soft 
Drinks.

Fawkes & Brooke-Smith
NOTICE—The Dnnean Uvwtock Sates 

AHoeUtion wUl bold their ueoal 
monthly Aoetlon Sale of live and dead 
etook in the AfnimUtoral Groande. 
Doncan, 00 Satonlay, June 27th. at 2 

' •4>.TO.- The neoeesUy of making early 
appTlaalion for entry form it ma|>ect' 
fol^ nrgod to the iotareeted pnUic. ao 
ae to eeoure free advertieementi addrcfft 
Anelioneer Box 2. l^eerholme. <1M

K(»AK

Spring Time is Kodak Time. 
Come in and let ns talk Kodak. 

We have them from 
$2 to $65.

aiDLEY
The Dntni$t

During the past month of May there 
were registered nine births, two mar- 
riager and two deaths in the Cow
ichan electoral district.

The cement foundatidns of the' 
l>uwcr Siou»c have been aiioweu to ser 
and. bricks are now on the ground 
reaoy for the construction of the 
building proper.

A Corpus Christ! procession will 
take place on Sunday. June 14, at St. 
Ann's church, Quamichan. Low Mass 
will be at 9:30 and High Mass at 
10:30 follow'cd immediately by the 
procession.

The “Ev.rr R«dy" CirJle of the 
King's Daughters has made a gener
ous donation of $90 towards furnish
ing a room in the new vrmg of the 
Duncan hospital. The donation was 
received by Mr. W. A. McAdam, the 
secreury.

A total of $100.70 in 6nes was col
lected by the police department dur
ing the month of May. There were 
twenty-seven cases tried during the 
month and out of these resulted 
twenty-three convictions, three dis
missals and one case was withdrawn.

The dog cases totalled eighteen and 
there were two cases of vagrancy, 
two of drunkenness, two licenses 
cases, one streets bylaw case, one in
fraction of the motor act and one 
interdict. The largest fine was $40 
imposed in the motor act case and 
the next was $20 assessed the interdict

“A Midsummer Night's Dream” is 
to be presented by the pupils of the 
Cliff’s School on the evening of the 
23rd. The delightful and appropriate 
staging will be the lawn at rtie school. 
Of the leading characters "Oberon” 
will be taken by Joyce Wilson, the 
clown by Rachel Wilson, Kathleen 
Whittome will be an Athenian noble
man, Winnie Calvert will be "Puck” 
and Molly Camac "Titania.”

D.E.KERR
(D»tal Saygraa) 

I.O.O.F. Building Dunimn
Phone 113

To The Public
ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR

L. Carter’s 
Pure Ice Cream
Adilress LidniDli!

The children of the schools through
out the district made holiday yester
day in honor of the King's birthday.

Hon. Abraham Smith. V S. Cbhttlf 
at Victoria, passed through the city 
yesterday on bis way to Cowichan 
Lake where he is spending a holiday.

A rummage sale in charge of Miss 
Collins and a Punch and Judy Show 
arc added to the attractions provided 
by St. John's Guild for their enter
tainment at the Cliff's on the 24th.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany's telegraph will transmit all tele
grams and cables free in connection 
with the loss of the "Empress of 
Ireland.”

The. Rev. Thomas Oswald. BA., of 
Port Albemi, will preach both morn
ing and evening on tnis Sunday* and 
next at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church.

The road oiler has been busy on the 
government roads throughout the 
district during the past two weeks.
The abatement of the dust nuisance 
is much appreciated.

In response to a popular demand 
on the part of their patrons, the man
agement of the Duncan Hotel have 
decided to revert to the original name 
of the hostelry, the Quamichan Hotel.
In future it wUl be known as such.

Vancouver Island has another week
ly paper in the Courtenay Herald of 
which Mr. A V. Sibley is editor and 
Mr. A. E. Filmcr. manager. May 
their career be as full of usefulness 
and success at the first number would 
seettr to promise.

The hospital authorities thoroughly 
appreciate a gift of some thirty or 
forty books to the hospital library 
by Capt. G. L. Watson, of Westhofme.
The books were very much in need 
for the men's ward, the hospital here
tofore being short of works by an- 
thors who are usually favored by men.

The school board met on Friday 
evening of last week. The tenders 
for the site of the proposed new single 
room school on the east side of the 
E. & N. tracks were opened and ex
amined but no contract was let pend
ing the vote on the school loan money 
bylaw.

itarxe
in the Dominion house last week total 
$17,438,912. This includes $35,000 for 
seed grain for settlers on unplantcd 
lands in the tfiree prairie provinces.
The only item of local importance is 
the appropriation of $5,000 for a pub
lic building at Ganges Harbor. Salt 
Spring Island.

Fourteen or fifteen dog owners of 
the South Cowichan district have been 
summoned to appear before Mr. Mait- 
!and-Dougall in the provincial court 
house on Friday to answer charges 
of breaches of the Federal dog muasl- 
ing order. These will be the first 
cases to be tried under the Federal 
order.

The receipts of the customs office 
in this city for last month were 
$1480.69. Duncan ranked third 
amongst si^ports for the Nanaimo 
district. Nanaimo was first with 
ceipts totalling $5536.31 and Cumber
land second with $1883.52. The total 
receipts for customs for the Nanaimo 
district were $10,491.01.

Messrs. Coates & Fleet of Victoria, 
who are the architects for the new 
provincial government buildings in 
Duncan have now prepared sketches 
for the u'ork. These have been seen 
by Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. who 
state.s that they arc particularly good.
The building will be one of the archi
tectural features of Cowichan when 
completed. It will be of brick with 
stone facing and in every way suit
able for the needs of the district.

Two cases of rabies have developed 
in Vancouver. The animals affected 
were sent there from this district but 
were immediately quarantined . The 
muxxling order should be strictly com
plied with. From all accounts wire 
muzzles have now replaced the as
sorted leather variety formerly worn 
by the animals.

The Leader has*received some con; 
gratulations anent the section devoted 
to women's interests. Just as women
are interested in general news, so it , j
will be lound tbar mere men ejn find [b.va“.Ip.h„lder of the 
something of interest in women's j;j.r|p|ures. Hi>. cvrrj- >iatcmcnt i-. 
affairs. The city and district stand J.acked by "' i iii:> s.nth the Lord. 

!to benefit much from the annual pro- It a treat !■. bear b:m.

BIRTHS 
Bonner—To Mr. and Mrs. 0. 

Bonner, Cobble Hill, on May 2^ 
son.

Hanson—To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hanson. Somenos, on May 30. 
daughter.

DEATHS 
Hook—On May 29, at Madronas. 

Cobble Hill, V. L, Janet, wife of Allan 
J. Hook, and youngest daughter of the 
late James Matthews, LL.D., some 
time Lord Provost of the city of 
Aberdeen, aged 57. The funeral look 
place at St. John's church. Cobble Hill, 
on Monday, June 1- 
'l[lumphrcysr-On Saturday, night. 
May 30. there passed away Lizzie 
Rosina Humphreys, aged 18. eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Humphreys, of Duncan. She was 
born at Oyster Bay and had lived here 
with her parents for the past four 
•years. The funeral took place at St. 
Peter's church. Quamichan, on Mon
day morning, June 1.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT 
Fron obsorvatlooi by Or. P. Rolstoo K. N.- 
A|>ril 1914.

May

Ther. 
ML Mx.

Bare. Wind Meatbsr

27 43 58 80.02 8.W. Fine
2S 39 02 80.27 8.W. Overcast
29 88 06 S0.2S 8.W. Fine
80 38 73 8U.20 8.E. ••
81
Jane

37 HO SO.OCT 8.W.
■■

1 46 77 29.80 S.E. rme
2 47 73 2T.85 S.K.

“

FAMOUS LECTURE SUNDAY 
"The World's Judgment Day" 
lecture «u* >pccial interest will be 

delivered Sunday evening, in ihc 
Women’s Instiiutc Hall, above the 
post office.

The subject "The World's Judg
ment Day.” is of special interest, and 
one which appeals to the mind and 
heart of everj* thinking Christian. 
Many have asked the question. "If 
the dead receive their reward of 
Death, entering a state of either eter
nal bliss, or one of endless woe. what 
is the necessity of a JudMent Day?" 
Again, "How long will the Judgment 
Day last, and what is its nature? 
Is it a day of dread, with opening 
graves, flashing lightnings and a burn
ing earth? If so. why does the Pro
phet David and others speak in such 
giow'ing terms of a Judgment Day? 
These, and many other questions will 
be answered Sunday evening.

said to be a dee

vinrial conv.micn of the Kir*
and inviLaJitin i. extended tu -H.

The GARDEN
Herbaceous Plants 

Lavender Bushes etc. 
Should be planted now.

Price Lists on Application
HRS. P. LEATHER 

UtTf Side
Dtmcaif, VancouTcr Iilaad. U. C

Daughters which open^ today 
from the forthcoriiiig conference of
the women's ^tistiuitc- of the Island-; i is i

Ad 4T rs r,. iL I. ! Loral nrauers [.Mrs. G. T. Corficld wat» the host at i
a ver>* cnjoyabl- garden party held [ Return Summer I'xcursibn fares toj 

her homr. CorficlJ. on Friday ; Ka.urn Canada ami to Hiiropc on sale ,

aftrmoon laa. The anrst, numbrrrd '“l"' ' Choicl'
............................ ----- ------------ ^ Write C. F. •two score and a very pleasant after
noon was spent playing tennis clock 
golf and shooting. The «hooting 
prizes were won by Mrs- Victor Price 
and Mrs. Cole for the ladies and Mr. 
Maurice Walli'ch and Mr. Forbes for 
the gentlemen. In clock golf the 
prizes were won by Mrs. Gibbons and 
Dr. Price. A booby prize was also 
awarded.

Earle, 
nk Pa-

Ocean routes. ----- - ^
Passenger Agent. Grand Trunk . - 
cific Ky.. Victoria, for all particulars.

The "Looking Out” Circle of the 
King's Daughters propose holding a 
strawberry fete at Holmesdale (by 
permission of Rev. and Mrs. Holmes) 
on Wednesday. June ITth. from 2 to 
6 p m. There will be clock golf and 
various other Mmes.' Tea will be 
served at 4 o’clock.

June Brides, who are wise, say

‘T WILL”
Furnish at-the

Duncan Furniture Store
Special Bargains for next week.

All Oilcloth and Linoleums at 15% oft 
86.75 85.75

Kitchen Cabinets Reg. 814.75 now 812.50 
Ext Dining Tables NOW 820 to S.
Handsome Buffets at Bargain Prices.

Consult us when buying STOVES. SEWING MACHINES. 
BABY BUGGIES. CYCLES. MOTORCYCLES. TENTS, 

etc.
Let ns do your Furniture and Cycle Repairing.

HOW AND WHERE TO BUY 
WEDDING GIFTS AND WEDDING JEWELLERY.
Where will 1 boy my wedding gift* and wedding jewllery? U a quMtiou 
which will be aik^ often during the month of done. In fact, it ii a qaeatiou 
whieh U always being aiked.

IN OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE YOU WILL 
FIND THE ANSWER.

OUR WEDDING JEWELLERY U w,U rapreunted in tbu vninnbl. .hop- 
pert guide, and from it you may choose appropriate gifts for bride'i maids, 
groom’s men, maids of honor aud others.

FROM THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF CUT GLASS AND SILVER abown in 
the catalogue, gifta of good quality at easy prices may be readily eeleeted.

All orders reemved by ue will be forwarded with the utmost despatch at our 
risk, prepaid by ua. We can serve you satisfaetK^y no matter bow far 
away you may be.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
JeweUns and SUvcrsmlUis 

• ' ■ Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
GRAHvtiLE £ Geobgu Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

JUST ARRIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF THE POPULAR 

SWEET GRASS BASKETS, DAINTY AND 

USEFUL. PRICED FROM 15c.

We ire Hadiiuters for FlstiiK lod Teoils Goods.

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

COMMERCIAL MEN

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUISCAIS)

(ACROSS the Track* (ram th* Staiiun)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Under entirely new m*n*^nT.etit

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
wetoFMirrona

2 POOL TAOLE;

Almonds Ice Cream

Next Public Auction Sale June 27lb.

ISLAND 0RU6 COMPANY

Hale, Thornton & Ainsdon'
Auctioneers

LOOK! LOOK! I.OOK! 
DUNCAN TAILORING AND CLEANING SHOP

SpcrSol Tliirtl .Vnuivrrfuiry Offrr.

To observe the Ihini anniversary of the opening of this 
business in Duncan wliich occurreS on June 1 we arc making 
our patrons the special offer to dean and press Ladies and 
Gents suits for

35 cends A SUIT.
This offer is only good for two months.

Station Street.. Telephone 188. Next to City Meat Market.

cents per iazue; four insertions, 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
ner Wf>rd Cs?h TTIurt btt
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

Adrertlsenients
or 25 wpri 
iasue; foui

FOR SALE—New eottagad at .Mapls 
Bav. >*ee our larger ailTerti»emeot In 
Cofomoi 1 and 2, page 2. Uland ItaiM- 
log Ca M66

WANTED-Tbe lulloaing tome for io- 
vemnent on firat mortgage at 
$5oU. $1U(X), II5UU. I3MUU. Motief & 
Dnocao. .MiS

MAPLE ItAY-Antomoleile (liceoeed) 6
seats, firat eUtfl onler, for hire, nasal 
rate*. Apply The Ileaeb titore, .Maiile 
Bay. M5

FOR SALE^Improved land.2 milee from 
Danean. at SIM per arm. Also iioraae. 
Apply Hox 76. Uader Office. A76

PENCES—For poallry, cattle and aheep} 
•beet materialb alwaye in aluck: etti« 
mates free; routraeta taken; Knocker 
and Parker. Cowichan .Station.

> aenom Car{>et 
$7. ewee[>eratyle$l2.M. delivered free. 
Orders by |Kwt promptly attHii.led to. 
All Vacooma guaranteed. Addnma F. 
J. Rirbanle. 1256 Denman Street. 
Victoria. M:»7

FOR SALE-Beantifol little Kngliah 
piano $75 cash if takea at unre. Apply 
to Mrs. C. E. LaogbUo. MtIUiore, 
hbawnigau Lake. .M,r

TO RENT—For hammer montba, mudero 
fomUhed bonae, telepiione and garage, 
eool shady groonda. Ten minates from 
P. O., close to river, cricket and tenuia 
groonda. Apply H. F. Prevoat, Stat
ionery Store. .M33

WANTED—A piano or phonograph 
AS first payment on large residential 
lot. Apply Box ”M 41,” Leader.

SALE—Crossley 
,, , S.S.N.. 15 •

30m.. Kansome

oil engine.

ipicr: table saw. 
(ity of shaftiniGlover. Leeds; quantity of shaf 

pulleys, adjustable bearings. 
rarticular.s and prices on applic:

ff.
etc.

type S.S.N., 15 h. p.; pendulum saw,
t.-----------& Rapier:

quanti 
able 1

ind prices on application 
to Vincent Schwabc, Cobble Hill.

FOR S.ALE—Second-hand bargains— 
One Planet two-hurse While potato 
digger, $10; one Perfect vacuum 
cleaner, family size. $25. one folding 
camp bath tub. $5: unc large size 
hip bath. $5; one White Cross elec
tric vibrator. $25: one Pickinck beer 
pump, $6. .Address Box ”M 43,” 
Leader Office.

MAPLE BAY—A firat payment uf $30U 
I my waterfn

Doreber 9, section 1, fnll price la $m5U.
boja 
DorelM 
D. MacKae, DaiicAU.

6MXI2U fewt 
la 8M5U 

M52

FUR SALK—Two goeal aiuMIe eiml driv
ing puuiea, one AaatrAlian aaddle com
plete. Apply II. A. Frederiuk. Witru- 
elill'e, StrootUuncau. M45

FOR .SALK-All kinds of imdigroe 
.leraevs, from yonng ctlrea tu fresh 
uuwi. nlag lonin uf boraea. luw priced. 
N. M. CnaflMttll. (•roudeg U-nrii, 
CubMo Hill. .M49

FOR SALK—One regisienal .Pera^y 
in foil iiiilk niiil two grnde i-i*na niie 
due lu ralve 3nl .Inne. nUu 6 piga shvcd 
weeks old. C, ikwriiig, Unncnn. M4H

Wlieo at .Ma]de Bay visit .Miac Aiidcrauira 
Tea llonse and try ber s|>eriiil brvw uf 
the cap that cheers but d 
eliriate.

lues nut in- 
.\12*

NOTICh>-The Dnnrfiti Livealwk '• lea 
Asauciation will hutd their naiiN| m«iM- 
tlily Aoettun Sale uf Live tuid I'- <| 
Farm Stork in the Agrii-altnrM (>ruande 
iJum'sii.uti Satuhlay, .lui e 27 t I. t 2ihiay, .1

. The neee**ity uf iiirakiugeNHy i 
plication fur entry furm i« fr-prrt fully 
urged tu tlie inieresteil pnblir. S4i n- t» 
aecnre free ailvcrliaeiumt. addreva .\ii •

• ti.meer Box 2. Uccrbulme. (TO

FOUSALK-KonI MutorCar, IP!2tnolel 
guwl mnningunbfr, Tirea guol Apply 
Ilux .Mu, care Leader Olbee. -I' >

WANTED—Ijidies to itiB|ieet t-ie hrje 
atuck ofC'liildrenaStiMM'k at tf c f'.ii li«n
Homo Knit Store. Owing to ........at
Ibis atore will rlwae nt five dorii.g .In e.

Los]—Swan Fountain jm*ii betwfeu (uear 
l.akeiaiiil Diitieati Stutiuii. Will iHrr 
pirate retnni tu English Home Knit 
Store. 19

FOKSALK-4 Vorkihirennwa, IJmontbi 
old. each with litter, all bealt -v li le 
pige. Crualand lirot., Duncan. .17

FOR SALE—About 2 acres good el »ver 
hay. will sell cheap if taken «t u mw. 
.Apply Capt. Sharp. Qaamiolimo L«ke.

FUR SALE—Yonng pige $4.50 - rh. 
Dighton, Deep Cove. CowHebao H^y.

aep.r.l IT, 
s.le »ru-k.

gniii prires at the Dnursn bur t «
' siore. .I:t

L'H: \LE-!l..r.e B it.-y a t ' .. -
.til iff «\-dl.'‘>: ■■I’ .j.'s-i ••

.u,-.--- p .rt u.yu.- ,t .1, I . 
lord 1 :.r 111 ;:<i«l iMid.S-..'
5h.ni..-r.* nrw. ;.1| .............. gt
ply I*, n. |:,,N I-.. D i -J W

WANTI'.D-.'^HOaiuii. in I-
viriiiiTv.iuliclp. I.VV-.nig VI- 
prri.ue-4-.i in \i. i .
rl nd-m-nre*. .\pidy l-i flux lie » r 
utiir,). .1 •

ICIiSAl.K -VlX »r„. .il«|.l~l - 
. ',..1. ..I, ...V f-riv,. ,\|.|.l}- It. II .l■/-^. 
\\r«tbiilim' r. (L .M

FOR SALK-I'unalde eulony i>tm*es f»r 
grviwing pnllet. or laying hens. e,.m- 
tdele with hupiwra etc. Cunt u.m 
Umiler. eyrie hatrbera, cheap. Apply 
Col. Medley. Dnnran. .13

TWO miOTIIER.S- "KnBli.l.- 14
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r Societies
A O. F.

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
thi* flr«9 tn.i Thi?-?days 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

I. K. Savage. Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

F. O. E.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesday!* in the K. of P. 
Hall.

X. T. Corficld. President 
Wm. Kicr. Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Ledge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednc-sday evening in 
I. O. o. F. Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
MemherA and vi>iiing Brethren cor
dially invited.

’ Ifdin Percy Smith. N. G., 
W. .1. Castle •

District Xews
TZOUHALEM

The weather synopsis for May is 
atallvw*: Utapcraturc.

84.4 on 22nd; minimum temperature. 
35.2 on 5th; mean temperature. 55.4. 
Rain 0.31 inches.

ley. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15

Meeting on 1st, 3rd. 4th and 5th 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall. 
Station Street. Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Clicmainus. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend.

B. Whittaker, C. C. 
John X. Evans. K. of R. & S.

Northern Sur, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Hall. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

F. T. Townsend. W. M.
K. Dunning, Secretary

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Coirichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket,
|K>lo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

K. II. GodM’in* Munniior
[iate Hotel Pancourcr)

Hay For Sale
Apply to

J. N. Evans
Dunena

HIP YICK
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs 

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

The True Source 
of Beauty

is. and m-st be, good health. 
Ballow sfc" ■ .'ace biemislio: 
're iiij;.:..- ceuwd by the 
piestnce impurities in the 
blood—in-puritics which also 
ccutfj headache, backache, lan- 
g-;or, nervousness cr.d depres- 
sioii of spirits. If, cl times, 
when there is need you \. iU uis

you will find yourself better In 
every way. With purified 
blood, you will improve diges
tion, sleep more restfull}| and 
your nerves will be quieter. 
You will recover the charm of 
sparkling eyes, a spotless com
plexion, rosy lips and vivacious 
spirits. Good for all the fam
ily. Beecham’s Pills especially

Help Women 
To Good Health

SoiJ cvvrrwW*. Ubwm.25«««*.

CHEMAINUS
Both Mr. Rohm Fcttcricy and Mr. 

Harry Lan5hury arc prr<grcssing fa> 
vorahly.

Mr. (>atu& i» leaving the Company'.* 
store at the end of thii month.

Mr. and Mr*.. I>. (). Lewis. J. .\. 
Mara and W. Mann from Victoria. 
aNo J. G. Wood. .\Iherni and A. 
Waterh<iusc from Fort .Mhcrni were 
among the guest* at the Horseshoe 
Bay Hi*tel this week.

The Victoria Lumber Company's 
mill ha» been working oyertime.

The sieamship "Chemainus." w'htch 
has been laid up for necessary repairs, 
is now* in coitmii.ssion again.

Over five million feet of lumber is 
being loaded on the S.S. “Robert 
Dollar" at the Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company’s mill this week.

Trains loaded with logs from Cow- 
ichan I.akc are arriving here daily.

In order in get the logs, which are 
at present in the bay. up the slip, it 
has been found necessary to resort to 
the use of dynamite.

It is expected that the C. P. R. 
steam shovel will have finished work
ing here this week.

Mr. Lawrence of Thetis Island has 
been appointed game warden for the 
islands.

Yesterday's morning train took to 
Duncan a large portion of the united 
Wcstholme and Chemainus cricket 
team to play Cowichan there. Mr. 
vXnketell Jones is acting as umpire.

.X good deal of useful work is now 
being put in on the Island Highway 
between Westholinc and Chemainus. 
There arc a tremendous number of

•lorisi*. using the road.
The strawberry sea.snn is round 

again and the first shipment of the 
season has been made by Mr. .Xnkc- 
lell Jones. This is three weeks earlier, 
than the fir>t shipment last year. The 
xcason promises fairly well. A little 
rain is wanted to .stvcil the second 
flush of lierries.

It is noted with some dissatisfaction 
ami disappoinin-.em that the Dominion 
government .supplementary estimates 
make no provision for a government 
wharf at Chemainus. At present 
mall launches cannot get near the 

wharf at low water and dozens of 
them ply in local waters. For them a 
small wharf is badly needed and this 
has been pointed out to the local 
member in both legislatures. It is 
hoped that Mr. \V. H. Hayward and 
Mr. \V. \V. Foster will both press the 
claims of this mailer with Mr. F. H. 
Shephrnl.

f)ii Tuesilay evening three pairs of 
mi.xcd doubles were played on the 
Chemainus c«*urts. The Kokitilah 
visitors were very much too strong 
f«»r the local dull. but. in spite of this, 
some very interesting games were 
played and with perfect weather and 
excellent playing courts a very pleas
ant afternoon was enjoyed by all.

COWICHAN LAKE
The e.xit of holiday visitors has been 

followed liy the advent of glorious 
wratlier. which w«iuld have been so 
advantageous a week ago. However.

much appreciated nevertheless. 
Whit Sunday saw every one abroad 
on land or water.

Willi flowers abound everywhere 
and are a perfect joy to those "who 
appreciate nature's manifold beauties, 
and the wood» are full of treasures 
for flower lover*.

Tile practical side of life. too. is 
fully given its share, even here w*hcre 
such things seem to have less import
ance than in towns and cities, and 
business of all kinds Is strong.

The Empire Lumber Company are 
opening up their third camp on the 
Upper Lake, and a new house is be
ing constructed for their superinten
dent at Cottonwood. The X'ictoria 
Lumber Cdmpany are now shipping

train load of logs daily from the 
lake, their logging operations being 
in full swing.

The new laundry is justifying its 
existence and one of the drawbacks 
of living twenty odd miles from the 
nearest town has now been removed. 
A small business venture in the way 
of light refreshments, etc., was open
ed up at “The Shack" during the past 
week and the community was uot 
behindhand in availing itself of the 
opportunity of consuming icc cream, 
an unheard of luxury hitherto.

A few of Mr. H. C. Reed's friends 
congregated thither on the evening of 
May 30th. in order to have a last 
merry-making before his departure 
from the lake. A very pleasant time 
was spent and the nours slipped 
rapidly away with dancing and music 
and some of the aforesaid refresh
ments. to say nothing of a few witty 
speeches by Mr. Reed and his com
panions.

Mr. Reed will be very much missed 
both socially and otherwise for he is 
a general favorite and it is hoped that

V-

F-

r"

m.

m.
S-s
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Look Ahead a Year 

and Think

SMITHERS
In 1915 two new transcontinental railroad lirtes will be in operation in 

_ Hrilish Columbia. During the next few years millions of oollars will 
be spent in constructing branch lines. These lines will open up seven-tenths 
uf the agricultural area of the Province, now a vtHlderness. In the heart 
of this rich country lies SMITHERS, the fastest growing town in Canada. 
Smiihcrs was a spot in the wilderness a few months back; today it is 
G. T. P. Freight and Passenger Headquarters and commercial centre of 
the Xorlhcm Country.

A new era is at hand for Central British Columbia. No thinking 
denies it. It is an admitted fact. Smithers offers remarkable 

porlunities because of its assured future with the backing of the great 
G. T. P. and because it hds never had a “boom” nor an auction sale. Prices 
are still reasonable and, here and there, .some exceptional buys are available 
in the official G. T. P. townsite, if you only know how to get them.

Use the coupon below, now, today and. learn the official facts about 
^ Smithers. No “balderdash,” but straight, authenticated facts from the 

official agents, responsible for their s^tements. Full information will be 
sent free of all cost or obligation, on request. Write at once. Every -day’s 
delay cuts down the margin of opportunity.

man
op-

See What a Few Dollars Down Will Do Now
Anyone on Reawnable Salary or Wage Can Handle ^ Lot or Two EaiUy. 
Don’t Let Thu Chance Slip. You Won't Have Many More Like iL Act 
Soon if you Want a Lot!

For the time bcinR we will sell lots in the Official Grand Trunk Pacific 
Townsite at S.MITHERS on terms of One-Fifth Cash; Balance in 6, 12, 18 
and 24 Months, at 6. per cent interest.

ThoM Who Act at Once Can Secure Excellent 
Lota at prices That Will Ensure Quick Profits

Note This—S25 Paid Down Holds You a Well-Located $125 Lot.
$40 Paid Down Now Holds a $200 Lot Only Two Blocks 
From City Hall Square.

Think for a moment! Smithers' future is absolutely assured. Smithers 
will he an imjiortant interior centre, a'division point, a pay-roll town, a job
bing anil general distrilmting centre. Inside lots will be valuable. Prices 
will go up with leaps and bounds now that the G. T. P. is completed. If 
you act NOW you can buy lots

2 Blocks from Oty Hall Square for $200 Each
3 Clocks fram City Hall Square for $175 Each
4 Blocks from Gty Hall Square for S12s Each

Don’t delay a day—Just cut out the attached coupon, fill in your name 
and address—Paste it on a post card or put it in an envelope and mail it to 
us today—Full information will reach you by return post—Then pick your 
lot or lota at once and make a first payment—Delay may prove fatal tq your 
chance of securing lots at present prices!

E. J. Tate, Manager

Aldous & Murray Limited
305 Jones Building Victoria, B. C

Exclusive AgenU for OfRckl 
Townsito Lots

Mail*This Coupon Now

EJ.Tste. MsnM«r.
AMocu oimI Murray Lkujted,

305 3oue« Building,
Victoria, & C

rieaae send me free of cost or obliga
tion. loll details alioat Sjtithera.

Name............................................

Address..

ii' r J.

this is a case of “Au Revotr" and not 
‘Good Bye."

Mri. Keast’s pool it becoming fa
mous as a fishing resort, for success 
nearly always attends the ardent ang
ler in that delightful spot. Messrs. 
Bishop and Stewart had twenty-one 
fine trout to their credit after an even
ing's sport there lately, the lure being 
Haggards and March Browns.

Trollers are doing well on the Up
per Lake, and Mr. Macmillan, of 
Messrs. Murdock and Company had a 
catch of 8 excellent lake treut. weigh
ing twenty-four pounds in all.

Mr. Holman is still keeping a wary 
eye for panthers and no doubt his 
total of nine for this year will soon 
he enlarged. He will indeed be a pub
lic benefaietor if he continues his war
fare against these animals, for it es
timated . by those who have a thor
ough knowledge of the subject, that 
every panther that haunts the woods 
is responsible for the destruction of

couple of deer weekly, and this 
denizen of the wilds is therefore far 
more of a destructive force to the deer 
than “the man with the gun." who 
thinks it no hardship :o do a twenty 
mile tramp in search of a fine buck, 
while the wily panther never covers

m

mor>*than eight miles without attain
ing his object.

Mr. Ir\ine C. Inslee, of Seattle, 
Wash., is spending a few days urith 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe, whose hospit-’ 
able residence is charmingly situated 
on the bank of the river.

U. Colliard
kinds of Land Clearing hy 

day or by contract
Blasting near baildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Bai of Maples Tea 
and Restaurant

House

Large verandah looks over the sea 
Fresh Strawberries and Cream

>M«> Ti Ltl, SIIM ht Casstfi, Umk lad 
RntMit For Hli,.
FISHING

M. R. Springett

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, June 4th 

To-night
Prof. Harvey’, Flannel Bell

With full Dance Orchestra. Admission $LOO

Saturday, June 6th 
at 8, 7.80 and 9 o’clock.

Special Photo Playa 
Admission 2Sc and lOe

There will be no Moving Pictufes on 
Monday and Wednesday 

June 8th and 10th

In future and until further notice we shall Show 
Moving Pictures every 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Time and price* a, asuaL

Read the Leader - |1.00 a Year
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BREAD 
FLOUR

I- ««.

Our trade mark “B & K” on every sack guarantees the 
quality.

Made from No. 1 Hard Wheat.

Sold at a fair price and considering the quality the cheapest Flour on the
market.

Money Bsick 

If Not Satisfactory
Your Grocer has instructions to refund your money cheerfully without 
any argument if our “B & K” Bread Flour does not satisfy you and we 

stand behind this guarantee.

Order from yodr Grocer. If he cannot supply you drop us a line and we 
will advise you where it can be obtained.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Victoria B. C.

Invest NOW And Benefit Later 

With Ten Years To Pay Off
e In the tale of Ocean Docka Subdivision—the former home of the Hon. Senator Mac
donald—investors have an unusual opportunity to secure property that will be excep
tionally valuable in a comparatively short time. The operation of the Panama Canal will 
revolutionise commerce on the Pacific Ocean. Victoria is bound to receive a large share 
of the benefit to be derived from this. At the present time new ocean docks costing 
$4,000,000 are being built to hand.e such trade. Ocean Docks Subdivision is the "key" 
property to these new docks, the future warehouse property of Victoria. NOW is the 
time to buy. Splendid loU can be obtained now for a few hundred dollars down and 
the balance payable over a period of ten years at only 6 per cent.

OCEAN FORMERLY 
ESTATE OF 

HON. 
SENATOR 

MACDONALD

III€KS
All lot* in Ocean Docks are well located. Great 

care has been exercised in laying out the pro< 
perty. as it is certain to be in ffreat demand for 
business sites following the commercial impetus 
caused by the opening of the Panama canal 

Ocean Docks Snbdirision is immediately across 
the road from the great new docks now being 
built. It lies in a direct line, by way of Montreal 
street, with the heart of the retail business 
section and in ajiirect line, by way of Montreal 
street and the proposed Laurel Point bridge with 
the union railroad terminals on the old Songhces 
Kesene property.

The demand for this property is already very 
pronounced. The reason for this is easily dis
covered. Once the change takes place, once the 
business district adjacent to the new docks is 
bought up. it will never again be possible to 
buy these lots at such prices and on such terms 
as are possible now.

There are good lots as low as $1,500. These 
arc obtainable NOW at $300 cash and the bal
ance $18 every three months. Think of being 
able to buy business property on such terms 
^s that!

Now is the time to buy these lots. Send the
attached coupon now, today, for full details, 
ilinstratcd folder, maps, price lists, etc. Send 
it NOW before you foiforget.

Cot along this line and mall

Victoria Securide,, Lbnlled,
Mahon Block, Victoria. B. C 

Pleaii: fend me full detatli about 
Ocean Dock, without obligmtion on 
my part

Name

ASdreat

Victoria Securities^ Ltd. 
Mahon Block, Victoria, B. C.

SPECIAL SALES OFOCE
. Corner Broughton and Government

Telephone 4950

Laying Contest
Dinifaii Birds do AVell 

111 "Hoavies"
In the third International egg-Lay- 

ing Contest now being held at the Ex
hibition Grounds under the supervi
sion of the department of agriculture, 
the New Zealand pen ot Leghorns 
continues to lead the light weights, 
but Mr. Read’s White Wyandottes 
from Duncan have crept up to within 
one egg of the leading English pen 
in the -heavies." Mr. H. O. D.ilc’s 
pen of Barred Rocks from Vancouver 
(6 birds) has broken all previous of
ficially recorded tested records by lay
ing 48 eggs in eight consecutive days. 

Total eggs laid from October 28. 
1913 to May 27. 1914.
Class L—Non-weight Varieties, six 

Birds to a Pen
I—Ranguiru Egg Ranch, New 

Zealand. W. Leghorns ..........83?
10— Easton. Duncan, White

Leghorns ................................ 798
,6—Tom Barron. Preston. Eng..

W. Leghorns .......................... 710
9—R. W. Chalmers. Thmms. B.

C.. W. Leghorns ................... 703
4— -K. Soole. Cowieban Station.

B. C.. W. Leghorns ............... 690
20-V. T. Price. Cowichan. B. C.,

W. Leghorns ............................ 661
14— P. B. Darnell. Ro)-al Oak.

B. C-. W. Leghorns ................660
17— J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill.

W. Leghorns .......................... 649
12— O. P. Stamer, Cowichan Sta

tion. Anconas ........................  644
15— L. F. Solly. Westholme. W.

Leghorns .................................  627 i
16— .A. L’nsworth. Sardis, B. C.,

W. Leghorns ...........................619
13— G. Bird. Royal Oak. White

Leghorns ................................ 583
7— Seymour Greene. Duncan. W.

Leghorns .................................. 572
18— .I. McMullen, Port Haney, W.

Leghorns.................................. 560
8— T. H. Lambert, Cortez Island.

W. Leghorns .......................... 552
19— J. Amsden. Deerholme P. O.,

W. Leghorns .......................... 546
5— Colonel Medley, Duncan, Sil

ver Campines............................ 536
$^W. I. Gibbons. Penticton, W.

Leghorns .................................  515
2—.\. Price & Son, Cowichan.

W. Leghorns .......................... 467
11— L. G. Wilkinson. Chemainus.

Silver Campines ..................... 431
Class II.—Weight Variedes, Six Birds 

to a Pen
32—Tom Barron. Lanu. Eng..

W. Wyandottes ..................... 777
34—Iv. D. Read. Duncan. White 

Wyandottes ............................ 776

uml the fowl> ripbcrd in the pens. 
Carbolized vaseline wa.s placed in the 
cut.

Class II.. top scorers; pens 23. 137; 
24. 32 and 34. 132 each; 40. 130 ; 31.128.

CrtH.dies: class II.. pens 37, 6; 26. 
28 and 39. 5 each. 21. 27 and 38. 4 
e.»cii, 2Z, 25 and ,>u. J each; 31. 32. 33. 
34 and 36. 2 each; 24 and 29. 1 each. 
Total 58.
. For green ffiod. red clover is cut 
daily,, and thrown in the yard.

Class totals for the month: class I. 
2.634 eggs; class II. 2.286 eggs. 
Month's total, 4.920 eggs. Grand t<*- 
tal (first seven months). 24.069 eggs.

W. H. Stroyan. Puultryman. 
J. R. '1‘erry, Director.

CLEAN FOOD

Hens That Act as Scavenger! Bring 
Poor Results

W yandottes ............................
31—Hall & Clark. Victoria, W. 

Orpingtons ................................ 763
23— Dean Bros... Keatings P. O.,

W. Wyandottes .......................755
35— S. Pcrcival. Port Washington,

B. C.. W. Wyandottes .........  701
38— j. H. Cruttenden. New West

minster. Buff Wyandottes ... 677
40—D. Cibbard. Mission City. 

Barred Rock.s.......................... 644
21— H. O. Dales, Vancouver, Bar-

Rocks .....................................  631
36— C. W Robbins. Chilliwack.

Buff Orpingtons ................... 594
29— M. L. Calvert, Victoria, R.

Island Reds ............................ 563
25— Reid & Greenwood, Victoria,

S. C. R. I. Reds ................ 560
37— J. Wood. Victoria. B.C., Buff

Orpingtons .............................. 555
30— Will Barron. Lane., Eng., W.

Wyandottes ............................ 515
22— H. E. Waby, Knderby, B.C.,

liuff Orpingtons .......................505
26— A. F.. Smith. Victoria. B; C..

S. C. R. I. Reds ....................  486
27— G. Adams. Victoria. B. C.. W.

Wyandottes ............................ 485
28— Mrs. E. McC. Motlley. Kam

loops. S. C. R. I. Reds .......... 471
24— Mrs. Cooper. Treesbank,

Manitoba. Barred Rocks------425
39— R. B. Butler, Victoria. B. C.,

W. Orpingtons ......................... 410
33—P. S. Lampman. Victoria, B,

C. . S. C. R. I. Reds.408
Price of Eggs, 28c per dor. Tem

perature: highest. 94; lowest, 33:
mean, 59.3. The climatic conditions 
for the month, with the exception of 
one or two days, have been almost 
perfect for good egg yields. No less 
than 24 day.s were bright and sunny, 
and on several days, very high tem
peratures were recorded. The tem
perature on these particniar days 
seems to have created a record for 
May month. On 'nine days, over 
eighty degrees were registered, the 
highest being on the 22nd, 94. On 
the fifth, the temperature varied 47 
degrees during the day. Rain fell on 
three days.

The outstanding feature of the 
month was the performance of pen 21. 
From the 13 to 20ih. 8 days. 48 eggs 
were laid. 6 each day. As far as can 
be ascertained, this is a record fur 
any officially tested cgg-l^ying con
tests. During the early part of the 
month they were not laying at all 
heavy.

Class II., owing to the large number 
of brooc'ies, dropped behind class I. 
nearly 400 eggs during the month.

High producer^ class !.: pens 15. 
150: 19. 146; 3. 145; 1 141. 9 and 14. 
140 each.

Broodies: class I.. pens 2. 6. 10, 13. 
16. 18 and 20. one each. Total 7.

Difring the month several cases of 
foot-canker or “bumble foot” broke 
out in one pen. These are the first 
cases of this disease since the begin
ning of the contest, and indications 
point to a ’‘history" behind the 
trouble. The swellings were lanced, 
as much of the canker removed as 
possible, and the cuts were then cov
ered with a corn plaster, and then 
bandaged with cheesecloth. The plas
ter proved very efficient and was re
moved after the third or fourth day.

Just because an egg is freshly laid 
hy an apparently healthy hen it can-* 
not be a.ssumed that it is a good egg, 
according to Mr. James G. Halpin, of 
the University of Wisconsin, who em
phasises the need of clean, whole
some food for the production of first- 
class eggs.

Hens that arc forced to obtain the 
greater proportion of their living as 
scavengers and given a poor range to 
work on cannot produce eggs of as 
good quality as can a flock which 
regularly is fed a good ration.

Eggs lacking in protein have a 
waici^ while and the shell is apt to 
he thin owing to the partial absence 
of lime. Such eggs, besides being of 
less value as food, arc more than 
likely to bring forth puny chickens 
of low vitality, subject to white diarr
hoea and an early death.

With proper quantities of wheat, 
bran, clover, oyster shell and sound 
grains in the ration given to laying 
hens, eggs with firm shells, rich in 
protein and delicately flavored, arc 
sure to result, providing, of course, 
that the flock is given clean nests and 
runs and is kept free from mites.

-------ka"
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK FARM
Breeder of Higli t'Ui<i .leraey and ilol- 
stela IVvMMt i>>u iiead to rnoote
from. Kulh bree«ls and sexes for sale. 
Also Kggs and Cliirken fruintbe following 
breeds of fowl lor sale:

m CrrXat Wli
N. C. lalaa! Hfim.
Ilerrea Ht»eka.
N. C. Whit# Leah«ra« (K. T. Haa*M»*a 

faaMna alraia.)
Aneaaaa (iaiaoHa! tram Aaatraila.l 
Whlia Weaailaiaaa mm4 Ma«»Mk Pakla 

Daeka.
K««a. si.mi aaaS2.(M> alHla«i 9H 

mm4 SlU.tMlaer im>.
All lireeders s|»eeiRlly seirrted for heavy 
winter layers amino ex|»ense spared for 
male bitds at the hewl of each |»eo. some 
uf wbirh ru«t as much a« $3,V(H» each.

G T. Corfield
P.O. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I would like to state in 
your columns some of the means by 
which the Cowieban .Angling .\ssoria- 
lion hopes lo improve angling in this 
<listrict:

I—To prosecute any cases of ille
gal fishing, the selling of trout or 
salmon taken by illegal methods in 
the enclosed areas, viz., Cowichan Bay 
and Saanich .Arm.

2. —To kill down the Merganser 
duck which .irc most destructive to 
young fish, this work will be under
taken on the Cowichan river and the 
iribuiarlcs of Cowichan lake lis 
summer.

3. —To make the falls passable to 
fish at all heights of river, by re
moving the overhanging ledges.

4. —To urge on the government the 
necessity of bringing the hatchery up- 
to-date hy providing retaining ponds 
for spawning fish and rearing ponds 
for fry.

5. —To provide ova of Atlantic sal
mon and English hrown trout as soon 
as rearing ponds have been provided.

6—To urge on the government the 
need for legislation to make illegal 
the killing of »tcelhcads when spent 

foul and unfit for human food. The 
present law* docs not prevent this.

7. —To check by persuasion, and if 
necessary by legal action, the- pollu
tion of the Cowichan river hy sewage 
and other filth. The present state of 
matters is unhealthy and bad for the 
river.

8. —To make some arrangement with 
the Indians hy which the free passage 
ot fish up and down the river shall be 
maintained, and by which they may 
get fish for their own use without 
breaking the laws.

9. —To urge on the government the 
necessity of maintaining at least two 
wardens for the river and lake, and 
one with a g6od launch for the hay 
and Saanich Arm. Last winter Saan
ich .Arm was being continually netted 
by Japanese and Indians, and so far 
there has been no proper protection.

The marvellous improvement in 
s'arious rivers ir. England and Scot
land. such as the Spey. Dee. Tay and 
Wye has been accomplished entirely 
by pri\*ate effort.

Neither the Dominion or provincial 
governments has so far made any 
serious eflort cither to maintain or 
improve the stock of sporting fish.

The owner of Port Albemi Hotel 
told me that at one lime last summer 
there were fifty strangers staying in 
that town enttr.’y for the salmon 
trolling and trout fishing.

Had the angling in this district not 
been destroyed many of these peo
ple" would have been living in Dun
can or its vicinity.

The financial loss to this com- 
nyinity can scarcely be estimated. 

Vours truly,
L. C Rattray.

Low prices and good workmanship 
is the combination that keens us busy. 
Fred Greene. Cycles and Motors, etc.

STAMER’S
Celebrated Insect Powder

For Poultry, Dogs, Pigs, 
etc,

Hirritss to Urt or ulnl. 
Patent applied for. Price 20c.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

win Dmboui
I2>TtMATES GIVEN

P.O. Bull - PboiiXIII

Harry C. fevans
CSFCRT Furto TUPOSn 

villta Duncan twie« a r«ar. Lear* onlcn
at FRcvoars

or writ* Box ia:is. Victoria, B. C

Pbofle IBS P. B. Boi I3B

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contraetor.

Ingram Street

City Coal and Wood Depot
WM. DOBSON

PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 
SIGN WRITER

rhonc 165; Residence Phone F91 
DUNCAN. B. C.

E.&N.MwayCo. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent. \’icioria, or 1 own- 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

Hello *rhefe!

ForRUBBISH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Ordon Uken and filled prt»mptly

Pkeae RIOS

Dr. B. A. BROWN
V. a, D. V. s.

VBTBRINARY SURGEON

is located in Duncan and is prepared 
to treat all kinds of live stock.

Telephone R141

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION
AH old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C.. are requested lo communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

I. name: 2. prevent a<iarct«: 3, eld aekeel 
and date of residence ibere: 4, i
”r:
the /_________ ___ „ ___ .. ___
public achool box who it not alreadjr a

preaeot nc*

l•t■tuti<)n and bjrUw* of 
be tent to every old

public »cho 
ber thereof.

It ii hoped that all may loin an that a 0 
ptete refiatei u( uld public aehnol bojra i 
on Vancouver liland may be ohalned.may t. . . ___

___mrtnbrra who have not done ao are re-
queated lo notify the aecretary of any ehangt 
of addrea*.

Address to the Secretary. —A. R. 
Sherwood, Box 812. Victoria, B. C
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Sacrificin|[| Ten Only 

Mendelssohn 

Pianos
$350 IiutnimeaU for $288 on Euy Tenn*

TbU it to opportanitT tbat will not rotno aealn. We went to iatrodnee tbe 
fenoot MeodeUtobo i‘ieao on Vencoorer lileod end m tbe qniekeel ‘ end 
aiott latUfectory meene ve here decided to ofTer ten of tbeee bendtome 
lattruneoti et^fn^el^* redaceil price" end

On Tenn* of $10 oath and $2 a week

There it no other piano told fur $350 tbat cotnparet with tbe Mendnlttobn 
either in sppearauce or laatinj; tone. The Men<ieU«uhu it a haiidtoine 
initrament. alreaily popolar w ith bondredt who can well afTord to pay a 
bi>;ber price. It it a tburoa^rbly welb haili inatraneot and ooe tbat will 
irire laalioi; latiafactiwo. We offer choice of oak or maliogaoy catet.
The ttrtt ten Mendelttohn I’ianot told tin Vanooaver laland (oataide of Vic. 
toria) win he told at tbe above price and termt. By teodins tbe attached 
eoQpOB with yoar name and addreu you will receive imnediately. free of 
coat or obligation, eatalogoe and fnU iiarticalare of offer.

M«i/ tbts today.

FWtrhar Bn*.. ..............—- -------
Vlclorta. B. C. riea-w nrna mr cnl»- 
loiriM and dmiU of McrKleleauhn 
Pttno offer.

Name.... 
Address.

Cowiehtn Ltwilwr

Fletcher Bros.
Wnum Cii.d.'. Lun.1 nti.l< Boil..

Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

Foolish Saving
A penny saved is not always a penny earned. Some
times it is two pennies lost. The merchant who 
spends nothing on advertising loses much more than 
he saves.

The money apont for plate gtaM windows in not looked on 
•s lost; nor i<t tlio tuonoy apent on bettor interior lighting.

Anything that incrcaaoH favor, thot adda to aalea, that 
mnltiphoa cuHtoiuers ia very properly regarded as a good 
inveatment.

Advertifiing U a good investment—just as plate glam 
wtadow!! are. Advertimng sells inoro goods to more persons 
than shop-windows do.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
Do 70a reaenf havlDg • merchoDt addreas hla meaaage 
to yoa io the form of an advcrtiaomenl in onr eolnmna? 
On tbe oonlrary. ia not yonr Impnlae to reapond to hla 
friendly overtnree?

Shop Where You are Invited to Shop

The “Booze” 
Can’t Quit!

Has Him-He

'mSfy

is perhaps, a basioess man, or a wage- 
saroer, with family depeodeot opon him be
lieving in him. Tbe world is oosympatbetic. It 
judges by ex|»erieooe. It knows him for an 
babitoal drankard aud it brands him as beyond 
hope—doomed. Dot tbat man CAN qnit-----

Yes, He Can Quit-And in 
Three Days Too!
Aioobolism U NUT a disease. Tbe GaUin 
diagnosis has Isd to a system tbat cores and 
cores permanently. No drags, no by|>«denme 
injeetions^jnst rest, excellent food, privsey 
and herbal medicines KUK ONLY THREB 
DAYS. Then, if tho core is not eomplete, it 
not satisfactory to patient and those ioUresled 
Id biro, every cent paid is refooded withoni 
qoestioD or comment.

*PE‘fai-A°Nia?^c-irRk® fsiWAIT-WRITEOR

S^aZiin SndUiuCe-
or BRITISH COLUMBIA

PAOI10 S466 1485 Fort St, Victoria B. C

Wham wtmUlmt VICTORIA ■fay at

The James Bay Hotel
Soalli StnW

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 op; American $2.60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRBD C. SMITH . ' - • . . FrapriWor

New Dominion Government Offices
Post, (’ustoras, Telephone, Indian Offices— 

Description of Handsome Edifice
tern installed by Mr. Wm. Burgess.

There are four entrances to the 
building. Tbe main one is at the cor
ner of Kenneth and Craig streets and 
is approached by five granite steps 
and landing... This leads to the main 
post office room. The doors are oak 
panelled and the lobby floored with 
tcssclaled pavement, giving the whole 
a wry handsome appearance. •

Monday. May 25. saw the unfurling 
of the Union Jack on the flagstaff of 
the new post office building, in com
mon with all other public buildings 
throughout the Dominion, and thus, in 
an unofficial manner, the practical 
completion of one of the finest civil 
.crvice buildings on Vancouver Island 
was recognised.

Apart from the interior fittings and 
the installation of the clock in the 
tower the building is completed 
throughout. The fittings are on order 
at the present time, although when 
they will arrive here is not known by 
the officials of the old post office 
themselves. The clock, which will 
have four faces, each 6 feet in diam
eter. is being made in England espec
ially for tbe building.

Impoatng Edifice
7hc post office is built on the usual 

government lines finished on the ex
terior with Nanaimo brick and stone 
quarried at-Denman Island. Tbe rear 
portion of the building - is one 
storey tiigti and the front three 
storeys with the tower.

The area occupied by the structure 
is 66 by 66 feet, taking in at least 75 
per cent of the two lots at the corner 
of Craig and Kenneth streets on which 
it stands. The four storey portion of 
th.- building is 44 feet high and the 
tower tops 78 feet.

The basement is constructed of con
crete and contains the heating appar
atus and vaults. It woll also be used 
as a storehouse for Indian supplies 
by the Indian department.

Spactotts Accomnodatioo
The main post office room is on the 

ground floor and has a total area of 
43 by 59. In this room the regular 
post office liusiness will be transacted.

The Indian offices, at the rear of the 
post office room, consist of one main 
public office 30 by 27 and several 
smaller rooms for officials.

On the first floor are located the 
customs and govemnent telephone 
offices, while on the third and last 
floor are the quarters of the caretaker 
and two extra offices.

The lower is square. 12 by 12 feet, 
and constructed of brick with slated 
roof surmounted by an ornamental 
finial. The clock will be a welcome 
addition, and will be heartily appre
ciated by residents.

The finishing throughout the build
ing is of native fir. stained in light oak 
and the floors are of maple hardwood.

Heating and Light
The heating and sanitary arrange

ments of the building are of the best 
as arc also the lighting. The building 
is equipped with a hot water heating 
system in connection with which two 
boilers are installed in the basement. 
The sanitary work was done by Mr. 
R. B. Anderson and the lighting sys-

Handling asaii
The entrance to the Indian offices 

is at the rear while there is a door'on 
the cast side of the building for load
ing and unloading mail into vehicles, 
etc. On the Kenneth street side of 
the building there is also a door which 
leads upstairs and gives entrance to 
the main post office room on the first 
floor. The entrances are all approach
ed by granite steps and have oak pan
elled doors.

The architect for the building was 
Mr. W. Enderton. resident govern
ment architect, Victoria, and tbe con
tractors Messrs. Rourke, McDonald 
and Moncrieff, of Vancouver and 
Victoria.

The construction was carried out 
under the supervision of Mr. H. G. 
Savage, of Dnncan, himself a former 
contractor of wide experience in the 
Old Counfry. Mr. Savage represented 
the government.

The contract price for the building 
was about $40,000 which would make 
ihc total cost about $50,000 inclusive 
of site. The contractors employed 
local labor as far as possible on the 
construction and thus a goodly por
tion of the $40,000 was kept in the 
city and district.

It is understood that lenders for the 
interior fittings of the post office and 
customs sections will be called for 
immediately. The offices of the In
dian department are being supplied 
by the Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Among the conveniences in the 
building will be a light elevator for 
the transfer of matter from the main 
post office room on the ground floor 
to the customs department on tbe 
second floor.

Groonda and Store
The grounds around the post office 

have all been nicely cleared and level
led and this gives the necessary fin 
ishing touch to a fine looking building.

It is aimed to convert the adjacent 
bungalow, which stands on the post 
office properly on Kenneth street, in
to a store room for the customs de
partment. While the post office was 
under construction this building was 
used for headquarters for the archi
tect, contractors and the government 
representative.

Mr J. Wilniot has been appointed 
caretaker of the building and has al
ready taken up bis residence with his 
family in the caretaker’s quarters on 
the third floor.

Agriculture
Educational Jleasnres 

For Children
Mr. G. H. Deane of the British 

Columbia education department, stat
ed recently that in respect to ele
mentary schools in British Columbia 
all the efforts expended in respect to 
agriculture had been in connection 
with nature study. The text book 
used gives the teacher ample oppor
tunity to undertake agriculture and 
school gardening.

Pupils must pass a «‘ritten exam
ination in nature study for entrance 
into the secondary schools. There 
are also a number of school gardens 
in the province. The department of 
agriculture last year ffimished seeds 
from the federal appropriation and 
this was very effective by means of 
conducting the work through tbe 
women’s institutes.

This year there has been appointed 
a supervisor or director of agricul
tural education who will have charge 
of all agricultural work in connection 
with primary and secondary schools. 
The department of education has 
undertaken the work in connectioi. 
with the schools and of the $53,000 
granted to the province by the Do
minion department of agriculture, 
$15,000 has been set apart for this 
work.

In respect to secondary schools Mr. 
Deane stated that they proposed to 
make certain changes in the course, 
which would permit of agriculture 
instruction in the high schools. Feel
ing that tbe greatest opportunities 
for gardening are at home and that 
it is a natural factor for home life 
three special instructors, who will ac
tually be district representatives will 
be appointed, who will in rural com
munities establish special courses in 
agriculture and be responsible for the 
encouragement and supervtsioo of tbe

work in the school gardens in the 
vicinity.

Mr. Deane felt that recognition 
should be given to students who take 
special instruction in agriculture in 
the secondary schools as the teacher 
who goes to the rural school with two 
or three years in agriculture or domes
tic science is better equipped to teach 
children than the teacher who has bad 
two or three years' study in languages 
of which they have no working know
ledge.

British Columbia proposes to hold 
summer classes for teachers in agri
culture and domestic science, manual 
training, arts, music, etc. The de
partment will pay transportation and 
allow $1 per day for living expenses.

ASTRONOMICAL STATION

Vancouver Island Vmi Have Largest 
Telescope in World

The Dominion government has 
reached the important decision of in
stalling on Little Saanich Mountain, 
a short distance from Victoria, an as
tronomical observatory station carry
ing a 72-inch reflecting telescope 
which will be larger than any in use 
in any part of the world.

This involves an expenditure of at 
least two hundred thousand dollars, 
and if of supreme importance fn that 
it will establish Victoria as one of 
the leading astronomical stations on 
the face of the globe.

Site of the observatory, Saanich 
Hill. Elevation above sea level, 732 
feet. Height of the observatory. 60 
feet. Diameter of the observatory 66 
feet. Length of telescope, 30 feet. 
Diameter of the reflecting lens 72 in
ches. Weight of the* lens, 2 tons. 
Weight of the telescope, 8 tons. 
Weight of the moving apparatus, 40 
tons. Material in the tube, stractnral 
steel. Other buildings, an office and 
four residences. Cost of the telescope, 
$90,000. Cost of the whole pUnt. 
$200,000.

17 Acres approL with 5 Acres Cteared 
Balance practically all slashed (20 years) 
Situated 1 mile from Station and facing on 
main road. Soil on this prbptrty is exceiient 

Price $190 per Acre on terms.

3 doomed House situated on 2 pod lots.
Lots are cleared and in garden. 

Price for quick sale only $1000— 
Terms arrangedL

Houses to Rent.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

Phone 38 P. O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

>Vindows 
Builders Supplies

C«mwnt
LIm*
Plaster
Brlolc
Drain Tile
Qlaaa

Builders Hardware 
Bulldlns Papers 

Ready Roofing 
Paints 

Shlnffle Stains 
Stains for Rou^h Lumber

Knox Bros.
Dancan B. C.

If You Want the Beat Meal in Town for Yonr Money 
^hen_Eat_a^

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Opposite K. of P: Hall—G. II. Coulter, Prop.—Phone 146 

Full Course Meal Cooked by Experienced Chef for 35e.. 
S5.50-Meal TickeU for-$4.50.

Clean
CISanllM

Prival* Iv* CfMM Pmrlur

8k»rt
Or4«ra

mi mil
IS MBia an.

COWICHAN BAY-DEEP COVE-VICTOWA
Daily from 19th April till further notice.

LAUNCH “ANTIC"
tVUl leave Cowiehan Bsy 10,30 a.m. arrive Deep Cove 11.45 n.iB.

“ Deep Cove 12.00 “ arrive Cowiehso Bsy 1.15 p.iB.
" Cowiobsn Bsy 4 JO p.m. srrive Deep Cove 5.45 p. a. 

Deep Cove 6.00 “ srrive Cowielisn Bsy 7.16 p.ir.
Faroo 50 cwota saefc way.

B. C. ELECTRIC. RAILWAY
Leave Victoria 10.30 a. m.

•• Deep Cove 12 •*
« VictorU 4.30 “

Deep Cove 6 “

arrive Deep Cove 11.45 a.m. 
arrive Victoria 1.15 p.m. 
arrive Deep Cove 5.45 p.m. 
arrive Victoria 7.15 p. m.

Faraa 70 oeala eaeb way.

LAUNCH IS ALSO OPEN FOR CHARTER

-:JNotice;-
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY LANDS

"Every conveyance from the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company, not already registered, should be lodged 
in the Land Registry Office before May 31st next, pursuant 
to the Land Registry Act Amendment Act, 1914”.

Lf. H. Solly 
Land Agent

Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan

Beeelvod from London t^ie week

CoUaoUoD of Old English China 
Brass CsndlsstMks 

Antique Cuppa Warming Pens

PHOXE R 74 P. 0.B0X4

R H. Whidden
Buggies snd Democrats 

for sale
Indiiui DniwrlM

Inspection Invited Repairing Promptly Done
I
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Colossal Sale
Extraordinary Method Must Be Chosen

We find our stock $4,000 heav>', hence $4,000 short of 
cash. We meet the situation squarely.

To the Public:
Grasp the meaning. Over $3,500 of goods purchased since 

April 1st are included in this great slaughter, including Hart 
Shoes and Style Craft Clothing for Men.

a. m.Friday, June 5th 

$10,000 W°Hi"/ciass Men’s Wear and Shees
To be sold at prices that will astonish and bewilder

READ! COMPREHEND! »
Here are some of the Slaughter Prices:

STYLE CRAFT CLOTHING, admitted to be one of the 
few best makes in Canada. Prices from $25.00 to $35.00

Sale price-- ^X8«50

STYLE CRAFT CLOTHING--AU Suits up to $25.00 for

Sale Price- $15.50
1

The Hartt Shoe for Men The Williams’
Guaranteed absolutely, solid leather Guaranteed solid leather working shoes

■■ throughout in box calf, gun metal, tan black and tan, 4elted soles.
and vici kid in blucher and button. Reg. up to $6.00

Reg. price $6.00 and $7.00 Sale price
Sale price
S4.75

$4.50 ‘

Don’t Hesitate
They are here Men’s Balbrigan Underwear in a full

Trousers worth $4.00 to $5.00. May range. About 40 doz. only in this lot.
sound too good to be true—but they are Why pay $1.25 per suit
here—beautiful patterns. Sale price each

( Sale price
$2.90

37^ cents

t Shoes
1 Suspenders Men’s high top $7.00, value now $4.76.

All kinds to choose from. Boys school shoes, all leather, some
Reg. price up to 7^ leather lined, all solid leather.

Sale price Reg. price up to $3.60

> 25 cents Sale price
$2.10

Men’s Felt Hats No Reserve
* in all styles and colors. Men’s wool and cotton sox. all colors.Reg. price up to $2.60 and $3.00 Reg. price 35 to 40c.

Sale price Sale price
$1.75 5 pairs $1.00

In Women’s Boots and Oxfords
while the sizes are poor, we have some evellent harpains.

Women’s tan, patent and gunmetal, reg. price $6.00, sale price $3.00.
Women’s Oxfords, all kinds, reg. price up to $150, sale price $2.75 

All misses and children’s shoes in box calf and kid blucher, reg. price up to $3, sale price
$1 65 and $1.45.

Suits for Men
The new spring 1914 styles, well tailored 
about 20 suits in this lot, not $25 values 
but $16 and $18 would be reasonable. 

Sale price
S9,50

Men’s Shirts
with or without collars.

Reg. price $200, sale price $1.20. 
Reg. price $1.50, sale price $1.10. 
Reg. price up to $1.25, sale price

75 cents

Terms of Sale
All goods sold at these prices are for 
cash only. Goods sold for credit will be 
charged the regular price.

If money scarce this sale offers the 
remedy.

Come test our promises. Our assertions 
are truthfully stated, we dare not mis
represent, overdraw or exaggerate, our 
future success depends on how we treat 
the public.

Remember the Time and Place

Kibler & T ruesdale
DUNCAN, R C.

Woinens Work
Coming Conference

The conference of women’s insti
tutes will he held in Duncan tn the 
new club rooms in the new agricul
tural hall on Monday and Tuesday. 
June 22 and 2J. Delegates from the 
ten women's institutes on Vancouver 
Island arc expected.

For the meetings during the day 
Mrs. \V. S Davies of Chilliwack, 
member of the advisory hoard of 
wtimcn’s institutes will be chairman, 
and will give the opening address of 
wclciimc at 2 p. in. on Monday.

The reply will be by one of the 
delegates from Royal Oak.

The .suggested programme is:—roll 
call followed by short report.s. not tu 
exceed ten minutes, from the variuu* 
institutes, the appfdntment of 
committees—one for rcsMultons and 
report-v and the other to meet the 
commi-sinners on the high cost of 
living, w’lteti they vi>it the coast- 
afternoon tea in the groun<ls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamish Morten.

At the evening meeting members of 
the farmers’ institute arc invited and 
the programme will include the for
mal opening of the new institute club 
room, an address on club rooms fur 
women, a short talk on co-opcraiion 
between institutes, co-operative laun
dries. and libraries in rural districts.

The programme suggested for Tues
day morning will be:—“Better Babies 
and Baby Shows.” "What can we do 
to help the Rural Schools,” “The need 
of Whok-some Interest and Pleasure 
for Boys and Girls on leaving School” 
and “Employments for Women.”

The afternoon session on Tuesday 
will he devoted to household ccoR' 
omics and the proposed subjects are: 
"Systematic Housekeeping," ”Tj»c 
High Cost of Living” and Business 
Methods for Women.” after which 
there will be a motor trip around 
Quamichan Lake, all the party going 
for tea to Mrs. W. H. Hayward’s.

Somenos Guild
At a meeting of the Ladies’ Guild 

of St. Mary’s Church, Somenos. held 
on Saturday last, eighteen members 
were present. It w’as decided to hold 
a cafe chantant on the evening of 
June 16th in the house and ground 
of Mr. and Mrs. N’. A. D.- Loggin. 
Somenos. Guests are expected at 7:30 
and a very excellent programme is 
being arranged, a number of those 
taking part will come from Victoria.

The proceeds will go towards build
ing a parish hall.

New Hospital Matron
Miss Gertrude Curry of Victoria 

has been appointed matron of the 
Duncan hospital by the house com
mittee. Miss Curry has done private 
nursing in Victoria during the past 
seven years, is a graduate of 
Eastern Canadian Ho.spital itr surgi
cal. medical and maternity nursing, 
and has had experience in superin 
tending housekeeping. She comes 
to the Duncan hospital with the 
highest recommendations.

Miss Curry will be here for one 
month on trial.

The directors of the hospital arc to 
be congratulated on securing so cap
able a number of applicants that it 
was almost impossible to make a final 
choice and it ».* for this reason that 
there was so long a delay in making 
he appoint menL

St. Andrew’s Ladies
The social afternoon arranged by 

the Ladies’ Guild of St. .Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church on Thursday 
afternoon last took the fonu of a 
birthday party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hatigh.

Each guest gave according to his 
or her age to the ladies’ fund. .After
noon tea and ices w’crc served, a very 
pleasant afternoon was spent and 
substantial sum realized. The church 
is free from debt and the ladies are 
now working for the manse building 
fund.

King’s Daughters
The annual provincial convention of 

the King’s Daughters is being held 
today and tomorrow in the Oddfel
low’s hall, Duncan. The meelirgs 
are 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. each day.

.An address Is to be given at the 
afternoon meeting today by Mrs. H. 

i E. Young (wife of the minister of 
I education) on "Ideals." The general 
public is invited to attend.

Reports from the various circle-* of 
the province will be represented and 
business of the order transacted at 
the other three sessions.

Scattered Circle
At the meeting of the Scattered 

Circle of King's Daughters held on 
Friday afternoon last Mrs. J. L. Hird's 
name was approved as the local can
didate for a seat on the provincial 
executive of the ordrer.

St Peter’s Circle
The ladies of St. Peter's Sewing 

Circle will hold a garden fete at Mr. 
Haycroft’a^on Thursday, the 18th 
from 2 to 6 p. m. Tea. strawberries 
and cream and ice cream will be, 
served. A few pieces of needlework 
will be for tale.

A tARDEN FETE
will be given by

The Ladies Guild of St. John Baptist,
DUN’CAN

at Miss Wilson’s, “The Cliffs”

on June 24th
Cricket Mutch

Cliff School vs. Ladies of Cowichan.
Clock Golf 
Cliiiriot Itnce 
Durninfi Comiictitioii

in which gentlemen are requested to bring socks to 
be mended for the small sum of 10c. 

StrawberrioK and Cream 
Candies Stall and Ire Cream 
llat.Trlmminti Competition

for men, in which a prize will be given.

Afternoon Tea 15c ert25c

Light supper will be served.

RuminajJc Sale any article 25c

EARLY CLOSING
Vfay to September Inclusive

All stores will be closed on Saturdays at 1 p. m. during the 
summer months.

Open Rrlday INight 
Retail Merchants Association

W. A. McAdam, Secy.

TO THE FARMERS OF COWICHAN
In the past history of this province the fanner’s paramount 
need has been a satisfactory Market We are trying to supply 
this at the City of Vancouver Market We are interested in 
the welfare of this district as well as in the development of 
this market We desire you to note the following:

12 POINTS FOR FXBMERS IN MABKETIN6 THEIR PROOUCE
1. Ship tu Vancouver City Market, and adv’Uu by |io$leanl, at once, the 
(all particalan of eootigotneat. We do the rett.
^ Hare your prodoee oa the market the day prcv'iuot to tale.
I. The Bale dayt. Daily.
4. Htrive to have the beat packed gooda on the market—it will pey yoo.
A We pay freight asd drayage and deduct aame from A C aale*.
C A/C aalea and cliequea are poated immediately gowU are aold.
7. We don't porcliaae, oor bnaineaa ia to aell for the farmera.
C. We charge a eommiaaioo of

We Bell everything the farmer produce*, (except milk). 
lU. Whea the -market ia low. don't blame oa, we are d<dng otir lie*t.
II. Watch The Fe<]erationiat fur Market re|H>rta.
IS. If mtaiakea oeenr. write oa. ciMirteoasly |K>tDtitig ent the error—it «UI 
be reetilied by retnro mail. Addreaa all eorrea|tuodeiM« to

John McMillan, Manager
City Market
Voncouver* B. O.

$SO REWARD
will be paid by the Cowichan Angling Association for in
formation leading to the conviction of any person or persons 
for

ILLEGAL FISHING
in the area embraced by the association, namely Saanich 
Arm. Cowichan Bay. Shawnii.'an Lake and stream therefrom. 
Koksilah River. Cowichan River. Cowichan Lake. Chemainus 
River.

Cowichan Angling Association
OUNCAN SHED METAL WORKS

COOUEVA KINSUY 
Farm and Dairy Work a Sptwiaity.

We mannfartare and inatall:—Omanental Gahraaized Iren Cernicea: Tin. 
Iron, Felt and Gravel Roofinf. Ventilatora, Chimney Top#, Warm Air 
Haatiag, Cerragated Tanka and all kind* of motal aidiug, down ■(nmi* and 
gulUra.

Ask for prices on Repairs.
Agents for McCIary famous hot air furnace.

Kcottctb Street, opp. aew Post Office.

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178
Je Qreen Morley

Bricklayer and Contractor.
All kind* of Brickwork taken by Contract or by the day. 

SaliafaetioD Goaranteed.
Pireplaeea a specialty. Urdera promptly executed.
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Real Estate, Insura^icc
and

Financial Agents

CRICKET

For Sale
Quantity 

of
standing grass

Houses to Rent

Nuuimo Cowiclun 
Played at Nanaimo on 30llt inst. and 

won by Cowichan by 9 runs, the full 
scores being Nanaimo 156. CoW' 
tchan 165.

Tins was one of the most interest
ing games played so far in the league 
series and places Cowichan at date 
undispulably at the top of the league. 
The batting of Murphy 48. Bagnall 37. 
Hayward 27 and McAdam 14 stand 
out conspicuously for the champions. 
Mhrphy’s bo«’ling should also beaf 
recognition as he took 4 wickets for 
10 runs.

The following is the score in detail 
Cowichan

H. R. On. I-b.w.. b Leighton ..........3
J. F. Murphy, b Leighton................48
E. C. Brookc-Smiih. b Newbury .. 9
E. C. Catling, b Leighton................. 6
R. Bagnall, c jepson. b Hindmarch 37 
H. B. Hayward. I.b.w*.. b Leighton 27
W. A. .Mc.\dam. b Leighton...........14
R, E. Macbean. b Hindmarch ____7
R. Barkley, b Hindmarch ................. 6
A. Whitbourne, c.a.b. b Leighton .. 2 
\V. Hayward, not out ..................... 1

Extras .................................. 5
Total ................................................... 165

Nanaimo
H. jep.son. c & h Bagnall................53
\V. Newbury, b Bagnall ..................18
A. T. \V. Paul, h Bagnall ..............43
R, Battey. c Whitboum. b Orr____ 4
A. Leighton, c Orr, b B.-Smith ..10 
W. Rivers, b Murphy ....................... 16
F. Jepson, st. Hayward, b Murphy 2
R. Hindmarch. h Murphy................. 0
L. Shepherd, b Murphy................... 1
Patton, b Bagndll ..........................  0
\V. Mitchell, not out .....................2

Extras ................................ 7
Total ................................................... 156

|«i>lendid bowling and batting of Miss| 
I Mary Waldon, who made a score of 
43 runs not out in the first innings.

The visitors were very much inter
ested and spent a most enjoyable 
afternoon, thanks to the hospitality of 
Mr. and Mrs. Skrimshire.

LACROSSE
A meeting to oiganize a lacrosse 

club will be held at Mr. Whidden’s 
factory on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
This meeting was to have been held 
last week but was postponed on ac
count of knowledge as to the date of 
meeting being mixed. Mr. Gordon E. 
Kenning and Wallace Whidden are 
taking charge of the meeting until 
such time as the club, if organized, 
elects its own officers.

BASEBALL

CITY LEAGUE STANDING
P W L p c.

Indians ...........................2 2
Firemen ........................ 1 1
Buds ...............................  2 1
Beavers .......................... 1 0
C. M. W.......................... 2 0

The first column of figures shows 
the number of games played, the sec 
ond, games won; third, ggmes lost and 
fourth, percentage.

1000
1000
500
000
000

COWICHAN BAY 

TEAROOM
OPEN FHOH

JUNE 1st

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J- BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of aU kind!
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

R. Qrassie &^on
General Blacksmiths 

Horsealioeing a Specialty 
Station Street DUNCAN, B. C

P. O. Bos 7 Duncan, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real EisUte Agent

Ageut
New York Life lusuraurc Company

Maple Bay Stage
F. C. HOLMES

MoadAy, WMlaesdsy nnd Sstarday 
Leave. Pest UHice, Uancan. l.SO p.m. 

Leave. .Maple Bay. on retaro, 4 3t> p.m.
Katee..................................... $1.00 return

Phone M 01

% !

A^ctoria.B.C.I

UR6EST AMERICAN PUN HOTEL 
IH WESTERI CAIAOA 

I IEfffIHCnTII6S1N.IN,efUEI 
^ tffTEIKR. 1113.
^ NOW UN6ER AID BCTTCR THAN EVEN 
0 200 ROOMS. .TOO BATHS 
^ sa.so ecu oav vf AiscnicAN PuM 
^ Si.ooFcnoaruFCunescANFutN 
^ STCPNCN JONES. FaeMicvee 
^ rnce nue. wnirt ron roLocn

Cowichan (B) va. University School 
This match was played at Duncan 

on Saturday last, and resulted in a win 
for the schoolboys by an innings and 
29 runs. This overwhelming defeat is 
a good deal due to lack of practice of 
members of the (B) team and the fact 
of not playing together. There is no 
doubt about it. the University School 
is very strong this year, the boys re
sponding well in every department of 
the game.

For the home club Maguire 18 and 
Lu-scombe 10 were the only ones to 
reach doable figures in the first inn
ings. whilst in the second innifigs 
Sunderland 16 and Basil Hilton 11 
Were the only distinguishing ones.

For the school Finlayson 41, Scho
field 26. Dobbie 17 and Hudson and 
Duke 14 each, all obtained double 
fig;ures. The bowling honors went to 
Hudson and Finlayson with 7 and 3 
wickets respectively.

It is not certain that the match with 
the University School at Victoria will 
be played as there is difficulty in get
ting two teams.

.Appended is the score:
Univerdty School

Finlayson. b Sunderland ................4!
Kilpatrick, st.. b Sunderland ..........3
Scboficiil. c & b Sunderland ..........26
Hudson, c. b Stephens......................14
Dobbie. b Major Hodding .............. 17
Duke, b Luscombe ............................14
Stanley, b WiUon ...............................3
Chaloner. c. b Luscombe....................4
Holmes, b Wilson .............................0
Winch, not out .................................. 0

Extras .................................. 5
Total ..................................................127

Conrichan
Major Hodding. h Hudson ...........  2
Maguire, b Finlayson ......................18
Luscombe. c. b Hudson .................. 10
flundcriand. b Hudson.......................0
Charter, b Hudson ............................ 0
Wilson, b Finlayson...........................0
Dr. Rolston. b Hudson ..................... 0
Hilton, b Finlayson ......................
S. Greene, b Hudson .........................2
Stilwell. not out ................................ 2
Stephens, b Hudson ...........................0

Extras ....................................4
Total ................................... A.............39

Saturday’s Team 
The following XI will represent 

Cowichan vs. Garrison on Saturday 
next on the home grounds:

H. B. Hayward, ^captain) *H. R. 
Orr. E. G. Sanford. E. C. Brooke- 
Smith. W. A. McAdam. J. F. Murphy. 
R. St. V. Bagnall, E- C. Catling, R. 
E. Macbean, J. M. Armitage R. E. 
Barkley: reserve, A. Whitboum.

Friendly Match 
A match between Cowichan and 

Westholme was played yesterday, of 
which full particulars will appear in 
the next issue.

School Match 
A friendly cricket match was played 

at the Quamichan Lake School 
Monday afternoon between the bouse 
team and an eleven from the Cliff’s 
School. Duncan. B. C.

The boys were heavily handicapped 
and in the first innings made 43 runs 
white the girls made 74. In the se
cond irtnings which was cot short for 
want of time, five batted on each side 
and the boys made 54 mns and the 
gtrli 21 runs.

The captain of the Cluamlchan Lake 
team was Mr. Vincent Knox and of 
the Cliff’s School Miss Joyce Wilson. 
Special mention must be made of the

Coming Fixtures 
The games scheduled between to

night and next Thursday are: 
Saturday—Natives vs. Bods. 
Monday—Beavers vs. C. M. W. 
Thursday—Firemen vs. Beavers.

Natives vs. Besven 
The Cow’ichan natives properly 
-&lped the Beavers in the second 

city league game on Thursday night 
of last week. Miserably poor field 
play and the inefficient catching gave 
the Indians an easy success, the final 
returns being something beyond 20 
to 4 runs. The Indians excelled the 
whites in every division of the game 
but more particularly than anything 
else, in the field. Hardly once was 
a fly popped out than there was some 
agile fielder under it for a certain 
catch. The Beavers while in the field 
sepmed to lack even sufficient spirit 
to get after flys, some of the players 
being content to wait until the ball 
bounced before they made any effort 
to secure it.

Firemen vs. Buds 
Playing exceptionairy good' ball for 

the first of the season the Duncan 
Firemen administered a merciless de
feat to the Buds on Friday evening 
of last week. The game was the one 
postponed from Tuesday night last on 
account of rain. The Buds were shut 
out completely while the Firemen 
through heavy hitting and shifty base 
running piled up a score of 23 runs.

Indians vs. Garage 
The Indians returned to the city 

on Saturday last and defeated the 
Cowichan Motor Works nine in the 
same style as -they did the Beavers. 
The final .count was about 30 to 8. 
Weakness in the outfield on the part 
of the Motor Works and heavy slug
ging by the Natives made it an easy 
victory for the latter.

Albert Dirom occupied the mound 
for the motor Works for the first six 
innings when he w*as relieved by 
Frank Voitkevic Neither of the 
Garage’s pitchers were able to hold 
the Indians down.

Firemen va. Garage 
The Cowichan Motor Works and 

the Firemen’s nines played to a draw 
in one of the best games staged on 
the agricultural grounds this season 
on Monday night last. The game was 
played under protest from the Fire
men's captain who complained at the 
C. M. W.'s including three men resid
ing at Cowichan Station on their line
up.

Whatever may be said about the 
eligibility of Cowichan men to play, 
it certainly roust be noted that the 
class of ball served up by the C. M. 
W.'s was a great deaf better than 
in any of the games heretofore and 
practically placed them on a fighting 
basis with the firemen, who are ac- 
knowleged to have a first-class team.

No more exciting game has been 
witnessed by the spectators this year, 
and the game looked like a battle be
tween champion organizations. The 
fielding was superb and devoid from 
slackness and careless bungling of the 
ball, which has unfortunately featured 
all previous games.

A tie was about the natural result. 
Casey Jones, who occupied the mound 
for the Firemen for the Jull eight 
innings the game extended, did ex
ceptionally fine work and captured 
the strike-out honors. Frank Voit
kevic also did well for the C. M. W.’s. 

The line-up of the teams was: 
Firemen: Lawrence, c; C. Jones, p; 

H. Dickie. lb;rH. Cobh. 2b; F. Doug
las. 3b; Kenning, s.s.; “Doc" Sole, r.f.; 
H. Dickinsonr c.f.: H. Watson. If.
- C M. W.: B. Joues. c; Voitkevic, p; 

K. Doney, lb; D. Ritchie, 2b; B. 
Doney, 3b; R. Dickinson, s.s.; J. 
Peters, r.l; S. Dirom. c.f.; W. Pea-; 
cock, c.f.

5@&sunabie Suggestions

For this warm weather yoii should have
A Hammock;. \

under that cool tree 

We have them in a variety of styles 

From $2.50 to $6.25.
Meat Safes in Wood and Tin 

Wire Meat Covers 

Screen Doors and Windows 

Gamp Cots and Mattresses 

Refrigerators

A fine Tubular Steel Grindstone, 

only $7.50.

Angel of Midnight and Longfellow 

Ensilage Seed Corn in Stock.

Two Phone*, • General 48
Rural Delivery to all parts of the District

Shipping 147

BaZett Bell Co., Ltd.

Notice
On Saturday, June 6th

we will close our store on Station Street and will transfer the entire Stock to our
New premiaea—opposite the Creamery—lately ocenpied by 

Hessra. Mnrchie & Dnncan.

We will be pleased to have the continued confidence of our many friends and customers 
and can assure them of our earnest effort to give them the maximum in quality yet at the 

very lowest possible prices.

As we shall be much hampered for room to carry the double stocks, we shall have many 
lines to offer at bargain prices.

DO NOT MISS AN OPPORTUNITY LIKE THIS.

Large shipments of Dry Goods now on the way.
Have you seen our nev est Blouses?

' Note our NEW PHONE NUMBER-IT IS 78.
Prompt Delivery for Town and Country orders. '

. , Give us a trial and at the same time try our '
“Pantry Queen Floui'’

.. t'
It never disappoints.

The

Duncan TraiiinE Cnmpani
General Merchants

' Oro«.«-Himiw*re-Boou'*«iao*» - 
Men's Fumishingi—Dry Goods ete.,'etc.'


